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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBI.Y. 
'l'ui.day, 19th Fsbrv.ary, 19144 . . 

The A'Bsembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock • 
. :}Ir. President in the Chair. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

ARRESTS IN BBNGAL UNDER RBGULATION III OF 1818. 

404. *Kr. Gaya JIruad. IiDgIl: (a) Is the Government aware that His 
Excellency thl' Viceroy in the course of his address to the Members of the 
Council of State and the Legislative Assembly on the Slst January 1P24, 

, made the following statement: 
.. After the arrests in Bengal were made, I1S you are aware, all the 

. documents and evidence relating to allch individual have been placed 
before two Judges of the High Court for the purpose of thoroughly sifting 

1 • the material on which aotion \VRB taken, of submitting it to the technical 
tests of judicial knowledge and experience, and of frlUDing recommenda-
tions regarding each cas~_"? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the names of the two High 
Court J lldges l1'~entioned in tho abov~statement? 

• The Honourable Sir lIiaIcolm aaue,: The two Judges in question were 
~ I not High Court Judges but Senior Sessions Judges. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad SlDgh: Sir, what were the names of the two Judges? 
TIle Honourable Sir Malcolm HaU.y: I shall inquire from the Bengal 

Government, whether they huvo any objection to divulge their names. 
It is quite possible thut the Bengal Government does not wish to add to 
the list of thosc officers who are in danger of conspiracy from persons of the 
class of tho one who has jl1';;t bcencondemncd to death at Calcutta. 

1Ir. Gay. Praaad Singh: Then I take it, Sir, that the Viceroy WIlS wrong 
in aaying that tho materials wllre placed before two Judges of the Riga 
Court? . 

The BonourableSir Malcolm Halley: I have alrea.dy replied that they 
were placed before two SI2.nior Sessions Judges . .• 

THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

fte Honourable Sir IIalcolm BaUey (Home Member): Sir. I beg to 
!)resent· the Report of the Seloot .Committee on the Bill fu~er to amend 
the Indian Penal Code for certam purpo$es. 

( 771') A 



UESOLU'l'ION RE MUHAMMADAN UEPRESEN1'ATlON . 

• JIr, It, Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Hura!): Sir, 1 move 
the Resolution tha.t stand& in rnynlWle: \ 

., That this AlIIeIIlbly reCOlllmends to the Governor General in Council that he may 
be pleased to take steps to give gradual effect to the' following: 

(i) in a Province where Muhammadans are in a majority, they will get 52 per 
cent. and non· Muhammadans 48, and 

(ii) where the non·Muhammadans are ill a majorit.y, they will get 75 per dent.. 
and the Muhammadans 26 per cent. of representation in both the Ind:l 
and ProvlneW Legislatures and GoverllDlent services BS far as possible." 

Sir, the rea.son why I have taken the trouble of giving notice of this Reso-
lutioll is this, that within the course of the last two months it has been 
taken up by the country and people of all shades of opinion lIJ.'e engaged I 
in 'considering the subject. Ever since that Coconada Congress in Madra!!! 
Presidency in last December dealt with the subject, the matter has been 
discussed in the press Bnd thtl public platform. Some have approved of it. 
and some have opposed it. Sir, this is not a. lIew thing in this country. 
There has been a Hindu-Muhammadan TIBct -in 1916 called the Lucknow 
Pact. Government in the Provinces have issued circularlil from time to 
time to the high officers of each department laying down certain principles 
to be followed with regard to the r('preseutation of the Muhammadan com-
munity in the public serviells. Chivcrnmcnt, Sir. since the Morley-Minto 
refonu of 1009, have hitherto follo\wd the principle that they have granted 
the perccnbage of representat.ion in the Legislature both Indian and 
Provincial Now. Sir. since them, the matt.er hBII engaged the attention of 
the peoph). It if! beUer, Sir, that in this temple of usti ~e  where all 
people ,representing all the communities, including the officials represen-
ting all the Provinces, are Bssembled. this matter should be finally settled. 
That is the reason why I have given notice of this llesolution. It is not 
myself alone, Sir, in this Assembly .• but in the other provinces, such as 
Bengal. such as the ~un a  and other places, you sce, Sir, that Hesoiutions 
of a similar kind; if not exactly in the same tenns, have been brought 
forward. The matter has been discussed in the press Bnd on public 
platfoMn!l. J ... eBders in important towns are holding meetingfl and there is 
great agita.tion, great. eommotion, all over the country. Now, Sir, you 
see that at the Coconada Congre!!!s there was a suggestion from Mr. C. R. 
Das, the leader of the Swarajist party, that the practice, IlS far as the 
province of Bengal is concem ~d  shaJJ be as follows. There was a 
Hl1s01ution passed and this ReflOlution was adopted by the Bengal Swaraj 
Party in the meeting held on the 16th of December last, just B week or 
about ten days before thoy started for the Coconada Congress. They say , 
in connection with t,he Hindu-Muslim Pact: 
.. It is rcsol\·ed that in Clrder to estAblish real foundation of self-government in 

t.his provinoe, it is neoesll&l')' to brinp; about a pact between the Hindus and t,he 
Muhammad"nft of Bengal, dealing with the right. of MOh oommunity when the founda-
tion of self-goverIlment is aecnred. . 
ne it resolved that: • 
«(l) e ruen~ati m in 001mcil-
Representat.ion in t.he Dengal Legislative Counoil on the population basi~ with 

~ rate electorates. subject to such adjultment a8 may be nece'BAry by the All-India 
Hmdu-Muslim J)Act and by the Khila'at and tbe Congress." 

It further d~alt with representa.tion in local bodies, but this is not the 
place for dealing with a transferred subject. Then, with regard to Gov-
ernment posts, the Pact lays down that 5tS per cent. of Government posts 

'!', ( 77B ) • 
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Ml'UAMM WAN REPIUiIENTATION • 

.should be given to tho Muhammadans to be worked out iu th(· following 
milliner: 

,. Fixing of test.a of different classe. of appointments. 'l'he Muhammadans satisfying 
the IllaRt test should be preferred till the ahove percentage is attained; and aftar that 
accol'ding to the proportion of 55 to 45 the fOI'lller to the Muhammadans and the latter 
to the non-Muhammadans, subject to thill that for the intervening yean a IIJIIllll per-
~enta e "f posts, say l!O per cent" ",hould go to the Hindus," 

Now. Sir, thut is Uf; far as the province of Bengal is COlwt.'I'ncd, Tht!re 
was Hnother Pact caJledthe Indian N u.tiollal l'act, 'l'his \Vat; proposed Bnd 
supported by LaIn Lajput Rai and Dr, AnKari, .md that goes on to suy: 

I '. Whereas India ein~ a dependency Ilf till' British Government has heen deprived 
(If all the rights and ·prlvileges of a free countrr and Indians &I'e d lnied~vcn full 
citi:llenshil' rights in sllveral parts of the British Kmpire, lind the present forelg!1 Gov-
ernment. does not use, IlIId in the nature of things ca·nnot he expe(:ted to UBI), all its 
""S()UI'e<,S to uphold the dignity and protect the tllementary rights of Indiana; 

Aud whl'l'eas it is ,'ssential for the free and full mural and mat.erial development 
(If her citizens and th" ,,"forcement of due resped fllr t.heir human rights and tlleir 
libel'tif'~ ill ,,11 purts of the ((lobe that Indians should hefol'e all else possess in India 
the rights and privill'gl'8 that the frl'e nation8 of the world enjoy in theh' respective 
Coullt!'les; 

And whereas it iH necessary that all thlJ peollie of India, of wilatll11llJ' l'cligioll. race 
01' culuur, should ullit~ tl)get·her alld apply all their 1'''80urces, moral, wental and 
mat.erial, .fol' the attainment of Swarllj and the ollly obst.acle is the want of co-operation 
among the different communit,ies, due to mi ullde1' tandin ~ and mutual suspicion about 
.",eI, other's aims and intentions; 

And whereas a joint declaration by all communities of the goal whiab the;y seek 
to attaiu and the rights which they wish to aeoure for the· p'BOple, whi!h a Swaraj 
Government, will be plodsed to guarlWtee and safegual'd, Wlll be beneficial to the 
creating of that confidence and toleration, which are absolutely essential for a com-
mon Bndeavour, 

It is hereby resolved that all tluJ communities and committees represented by the 
siguatories to this document shall e1tter into an agreement in terms of the following 
resolutions which shall be known as the Indian National Pact: 

In purlluance thereof it is hereby resolved that. : 

1. It shall be the firm and unalterable object of the communities repreaent1!d by 
the sisnatories to this pact to secure complete Swaraj for India, that is to say. the 
SwaraJ which will secure and guarantee to IndianB the same statUI, rights and 

., privilegps in India as every free and independent nation enjoys in its country, 

2. The form of Government under Swaraj shall be democratic and of the federal 
t.ype." 

These are the principles 011 which both t.he l)acts, that is to say, the 
Indian N Iltional Pact and the Bengal Provincial Pact,' were considered. 
, Now, Sir, the pther temple of justice, representing the masses aud the 
people of this country, was engaged only a few weeks ago in considering 
'! this questioll, and natura.lly it has become a very great and important factor 
i that Government should take up the matter, because it is the country's 
desire that they should come .to a certain settlement, I have been asked 
by severa} of my friends, .. You are a nationalist, what is the use of your 
bringing this matter before the Assembly? We understand it. We are 
giving effect t~ it. '1~ en what is the use of bringing it before the 
Assembly?o" But, Sir, it is the Government Bnd the Government alone that 
make these appointments, It is the Govenlment that have 
giv(Jn expression to its view!' last year and some years ago. It was 
on tho 10th March, 1925-only aboll,t 10 01: •. 11 months ago---that the 
Hono1ll'able the Home Member made certain decluations in this A88embly 
about this matter, He gave an explanation or P!'Obably made 8 stat~
msnt, a sta.tement which probably the Honourable the Home Member would 
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LHG[SL4TIVE ASSKMBLY. [l9Tn .FED. 1 ~  

[Mr. K. Ahmed.] 

like to foHow. But, Sir, 11 months have passed away; things have become 
quite different. It has heen agitated and will bt1 agitated unless you come 
to certain terms. Your officers in charge of departments of your Gov· 
ernment have to follow certain principlE-'s that Government appointments 
should b(l distributed in a. certain ro ortio~ There is, Sir, 1 may tell you 
-1 am sorry 1 have to do this painful duty-I live in' the town of Calcutta 
nnd I know there are Government offices and Railway Stations there. My 
Honourable friend, Sir Charles Innes, is not here. I hear that there is 
0. lot of abuse in those offices Bnd the Railway stations. There is bribery, 
illegal gratification lind corruption going' on. Your officers are challenged. ' 
Th(l rumour is tha.t the officers therl' take bribes and give posts. There 
sre many other things, Sir, and it haR become absolutely necessary for 
you to come up with clean ha.nds and say, •• We ha.vlI taken a 'Step forward". 
You say, .. No, now and then we shall make up our minds. We shall do 
whatever we like." You have your prestige. Well, profltigo must have· 
its principle. Prestige must go according to a principle. You do not follow 
a systtltuatic priaciple. 'IN e represent the people of this country here and 
you follow the principle. 1 have  heen att."cked, Sir, I ha.ve been put into-
IL difficult position by ROme people of my oommunit~  who say, .. You have 
given notice of a Resolution. It is not good. You give a free hand to 
Government officers. You say, ' as far a8 pos,;ible Government should 
giv(' l>ffect .. • lOU sa~' further that they should give effect to it gradually." 
The WOl'd .. gradual" appears in my Resolution, that is to say, slowly and 
steadily, 1ft the courfw of 10 Yf·al'f.l, 2() years or 8 Iifetitn6. This is what 
thfl Resolution says: 

.. This Al;sembly r()(:ommeud. to the Governor General in Council that h(' mo.y be 
pleased to t.ake stepR to give gradual effect to t"'" following" 
and then appear the per(lt'mtBges. They come upon me lind say, " Why 
should you pass Ii l e~ lution of thit\ kind?" Before I gave notice of thi,; 
Hesolution, Sir, I took jolly good care to consult my friends with whom 
1 have got to fight and take my due share, friendf! who are the legal heads 
of the I,rofession to which 1 have the honour to belong, friends whose 
opinion is accepted by the Gov()rnment from time to time. The other day 
in a meeting of the Finanllc Oommittee, thero was 6 discl1RRion as to the 
Amount, of fees to Ill' giV(,Tl to the dvocat ~ l'neral of B('ngul. Our friends 
said .. This will be the last full st.op and if YO\lcome again with demands 
by instalments to give 80 muoh for perusal, so much for drafting and so 
much for other things, in the long run the whole revenue will be ea.ten up 
by the profession "-1 have eonAultf·d thnt kind of people. Then, Sir. 1 
have also realised the position of the Govcrllment under the circumstancAB, 
that is to say, the circumstanees in whioh the Honourable the Bome 
Member gave 0. word of advice to Mr. MuppH Nair of Madras last year 
when he brought a ReRolution in which he wa.ntfld that Government 
"houid set apart certain posts for the non-Brahmins of Mat{ras. My friend 
was representing the landholders of Madras. Here my case is quite 
different. I do not want to classify my community into sections like 
Brahmins and non-Brahmins. I come here OIl behalf of an important 
minority which oan be divided into fonr main headA, the Sheikh, toe Saiyid. 
the Moghul and the Po.than. No doubt, in each of these sections there are 
many branches. I come here with a proposal whioh has been accepted by 
the people of this country and I do not comEl. here for pettifogging purposes. 
In this conneotion m~  I quote whd that great man, who has been let III 



1It1BAIIIIAD.ut' BBP&B8BN1'A'fION . 

.on account of his ill-health, has said when he was consulted last week. 
It appeared in the newspapers dated the 16th: 

.. Nagpur. February 16th. Srijut C. Rajl1gopalachariar, member of the All·llldilL 
Khaddar Board, arrived here last. evening. Brijut C. Rajagopalacharial' addressed a 
special meeting of the national workers belonging to difterent. parties. In the courle 
of his speech be said that. if Hindu-Moslom unity is to be made a practical reality, 
the Hinaus mURt be prepared tIl ClOnced", everything which the Muhammadans may 
demand without expecting allything in return. This waR also the Mahatmajj's view 
and Mabl\tmaji's immediuLe work would be towards satisfactory solution of this great 
problem." . 

Sir, I am not quoting this to take undue advantage of it. 1 do so in 
order to show that thnt is the ft'eling in thtl country, the groat leader of 
~e country is engaged in thinking out f1 real solution to the probleIn. I 
do not see what rensou there is for Govermnent not to settle tbifl problem 
which has cropped up in the path of Swa.raj and other desirable things. 
especially when people consider that it ought to be settled once for all. 
The Honourable the Home Member made a certain statement in this House 
last year that they do not distinguish between Brahmins and non ~ mins 

IWd that they are all Hindus and if they distinguished between different sub-
sects the work would bc voluminous and the task of dividing them into 
proportions would btl an almost impossible task. Tho" Honourable the 
Home Member has also Raid thai; it did not matter if a Muhammadan 
came from Bengal or anywhere else in Indin, so long RS he was 11 Muham-
madan. Why should it be so? Bengal is u province whoso Muhammadan 
population is as much as, or a HUle less t,han half of the total Muham-
lDRdan populll.tion ill lndia. As far 81.1 the Muhammadans of that province 
are concerned, there is not B siugle Muhammadan here in ilie Central 
<loverument. (A Voice: .. You will have it next time. ") If the Gov-
orrunent deci~e ~ '11 quest.ions as these according to their sweet taste, 
whether their deeision is right or wrong or et ~r there it'! any prinoiple of 
justioe or equity in it or not, is it not a despotic lllaDDer of settling matters? 
Is there no straightforwardness on the part of the Government? If the 
Government have oommitted un error, let them come and say, ',' We confess 
·we have 'pommitted an error. We ~re going to rectify it." To err is 
hwnan. When the masses IU't,\ euger and anxious to l'Iolve this problem, 
why should Government ignore it? I have taken a very moderate view 
. in my Resolution. I have given you ample room. You Inay rWl, I have 
'given you a very broad road and a spacioull avenue. But if you trade on 
me and run your motor car faRt, leaving me on its right and left, what will 
happen? It will only hurt me. Sir, without  committing you·one way or 
• the other, you can accept my Hesoluti?l1 with a !ltraightforward mind. My 
Resolution is 11 very modest one a.nd, if th(l Government of this country or 
t any country do not favourably oOllsider it, I IUD only sorry for them. I think 
•  I have made out Q Vtlry Htrong case for my Resolution. I further fllink 
that the percentage I have taken is a very low figure, and, if I have sug-
gested a lower figure for some of the provinces considering their population, 
etc., I suppose they will not grumble because it is for the welfare of Indin 
8S a whole. I-suppose they will not grudge it because it is for the welfare 
of the community after all. 
Sir, I understand there is an nmendment and that amendment reads: 

" Except in Bombay and the United Provinces where the Muhammadans 
will get 88 per cent. " The population of Bombay is perhaps 28 per cent. 
If I make it 26 probably my Honourable friend Mr. Muhammad Ali 
Jinnah will have no objection because he is after all a sensible mlln ond 
also my friend from the U.P. He is a very good man. Be may lIay 



LEGISLATIVE A8HEMBLY. [19TIl FEB. 1924. 

[Mr. K. Ahmed.] 
.. Look here, we have already got an under the Lucknow l)act. Why should 
we accept your 251" WeU, things have changed since 1916. This is 1\J24, 
and there must be SODle alteration. 1 am BOrry the alterition might not 
be very effective irom their point of  view. Their population basis will 
~ive 14 per cent. and in plnce of that, if you get 25 per cent. I think that 
IS adequate. That will be a proper method of distribution ~d  even if 
they get a little more, I do not see why my friends should raise this Bort 
of opposition. I do not know about the North-West }'rontier l')rovince 
where I understand the Muhammadnns nre 95 per cent. I do not know. 
how far thie Rosolution. if carried, ""iIl t"kl' effect in the N.-W. }1'. l>rovinc,tl. 
In the Punjab ond Hengal we hnve put, it at the modest figure of 52 
We are not going to ask for verv much. My HeRolution has bl'en druCterl 
op. the principle that where Muhllmmadans lire in a majority thoy should 

fet It majority of seat.! and t,hat iK It fair and honourable principle to adopt. nm ready to IKlcept eveu 51. Punjab has got 5U. I n,m rCR.<ly to sacrifice 
in favour of my friends from the United Provinoos, if they want to profit 
at my cost. 

After the dissolution of the Coconada Uongres!1 thflre waR Ii meeting 
representing the ~ i aftltistto  with whom our people both here lind outside 
are on friendly te-nns. rh".v passed /I certain Uf:'Rolution also. 'May I, 
Sir, with your permis!:Uon, reRd whllt it ilol: 
.. 1'his meeting of the Khilafat Conference accepts the fundament",1 principles or 

the Indian Natioilal I'act, and the Ucngal .Pad" ' 

-representation on the basis of population, protection of the rights of 
minorities, tolerlltion between t,he different comrnullitieR of Indi'J and full 
religious and communal freedom-
.. It is resolved that the Kbilafat Committees allover India and othel' Islamic 

institutions IIhould give their full conaideration to hoth the pacts &lid should forward 
their Bugge,tions on the details of the Indian National Pact thl'ough the provincial 
Xhilafat CommiUef's." 

But how cnn you stand ill front of thnt President, Mr. Hhauknt Ali, 
under whose presidency your people in the Unitod Provinces ",ook part 
and came to that concluRion that, according to the population you will 
hnve vour representation in the puhliCl KClrvitleR and in the provincial Legisla-
ture f According to that toIettlcment you are not entitled to more than 14 
per cent. But for the Hatisfactlon of my fril'udR I am willing to giV(; ('ffect 
to it in this way. In tho Centrlll Provinces you have got 4! per cent. 'You 
have got in' Madras 7 or 8 per (!ent. of the Muhammadan popul{,tion. It 
is for the Home Member and it is fpr the Government to give effeet to it. 
I give you Q certain latitude and you avail yourself of it as far as possible 
to give effect to it gradually. I do Dot say, like the Resolution of yesterday, 
give effect to it forthwith. Take Q month. We do not mind. You must 
make it II. rli1e thnt "we shall have to give you what you demand and 
demand very Mucce8sfully, because it is the common voice of the country. 
It· is fl demand that ha.s been adopted by representatives "of the people, 
both Hindufl BUd MuhflmmadBU8. " 

Kr. PreBldent: I must aRk the Honourable Mt·mber to bring ~ remarks 
~  R (l108e. 
I' 

1I1'.:a:. Ahmed: Now, Sir. there haR heena good deal of agitation in 
the form of lettel'flto the daily preAS, partiol.llarl.v inCaleutta. in which 
'veriolUl -people have criticiRedt,he Bengal Pootl Rnd Rtt(l.oked eHC'l, other 
Sir, there is some purpose in those attackH. The nttuok on that Pact is 
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) ustified beCll.Use the solution of thi", Jllatter to the sl\tisfD.ction of the 
majority of the populutioD i. OIle of considerable difficulty. But l:iir, Oov-
e.mment know some of the objections which have beeD ruised to be unjullti-
!led. Theyu.re mt&de by unsuccessful parties who in years gone by used 
to claim that they were Liberals JWd Moderates, whose voice i", not hoard 
by the wasses and whose voice is therefore not acceptable even in this 
AtlseUlbly. With due regurd, Sir, I aIn pressing the Uesolution ILnd purti-
culurly laying emphasis on the terms tluggested by my onouru~le friend 
the Leader of the Swarujist party. I know, Sir, he is 0. very open-hearted 
~ lan  I know tbut he ill very liberal; I know that he will have no objection 
hccautle it ill they, Sir, who have cODsidered and are probably still consider-
ing ihe question. Other parties I know will have no objection. What 
diftilmlty il:l there then in carr)ing into effect the terms of this Uosolution, 
HO that in the future we IlIay not" have any Ilbuse or difficulty and the people 
of thhl country will be satisfied? ~ ow, knowing the strength which the 

vl~rllntent l)Ot;SHI:lS, lit the sl1me timo with the highest regard I beg of 
thelJl to tuke 1\ right course und to li~ten to the voice which is finding 
expression after 11 long time. I hopl! L1w voiee will be heard and given effect 
t,o. If that ile! not dono 1 shull be very sorry, probably the country will be 
vor., f'ol'ry Bnd it; may be that tIle whole Government BHnch will be sorry 
WhOll it. iH too Inte. Do not listen to that handful of people who have their 
own interco;tH to serve. They cllnnot support you if you persist in opposing 
thiti ltcl:lolution. They will say for their personll.l gain to satisfy you, thllt 
~ Oil IIro right; HUrl the whole country will tell you that you are wrong. In 
that f'it,llIltioI1, ir~ I lUll begging of you to listen, and I I'Iny to the Govern-
Ulent in u "traightforward manner that, if they challenge me, in my right 
,,)f reply, I shull open the .purse of their secrets. If they, Sir. do not listen 
to the voice of the beggar who is begging of them to-day tbe beggar will 
hnve no Illternutive but to put them right. I will not trouble the House 
with IIny extructH from the little booklet on the Hindu-Muslim pact which 
hilS been rlistriblited amongst nil tho 148 Members of the House recently 
L)\ Rn Honourable friond of mino from the Upper Chamber. I am not 
g<ling £0 roael from tliat booklet because it is known to every one and 
ever" officer of the Government hl\s been forwarded 11 copy, and if they 

~ tlllH!U the trollb ~ to I'cad it. 1 am sure m~ frieDd Prof. Rushbrook-
WiIlinms must have digested it by this time. Now, Sir. I hope th!\t I 
UlLl)' be pardoned if I have used any strong language. I commend my 
Resolution to the House. 

KaulYl Kuhammad yikub (Rohilkhund and Kumaoll Divisions: 
Muhflmmllillln Rural): Sir, I claim to be 8S good Rnd probably It better 
MUl'\l\alnuUl than my Honourable friend the Mover of this ResolutioD. I 
1IU1 /lIRO IIR IlnxiOUR to como to BD understUDdiDg with the other oommuni-
ti ~ living in India aR my Honourable friend il:l. But I am sorry I 8m 
Mable to Flupport his UeAOlution. I hope, Sir, that, he will agree witb me 
thn! thl' qUl'Htion of n nRtionnl Pilot is n. very intrioate and II. very .thorny 
qlll>Mtion. Hnd. until the wel1-conKiderEld and mature views of flU the leRding 
nwn of the (l()Unt.ry nro obtainerl. we Bre no1; in Q position to form R nsti9Dsi 
paC't, Thp pnot which h£' proPOseR in this House il'l more or lesli A repro-
cl\lC'tion of ,,,hnt" illl generally known 1\8 the Hengal PRct. and we All know. 
Rir. that there is not only a lArge number of non-MuhammadanR int ~s 

conntrv who nr(" oppoFled to thRt, pac-of; but It r~ number of Muhammadltns 
AR '1\1£'11. C'RpeciAlly t.hOREl living in the United Provinces. to whiClh I belong, 
nno thl' r.entrlil Provinces nnd Bombnv Presidency, who at€' not in favour 
of thil'1 pnrt. Itt fnct. the Aoor of this HousE'! i~ not a. proper plaoe ~l  
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forll1ul~t e (\ nat,jonal »nct. (Hear, huar.) _\ Pl\ft CBn only bo formulated by 
represf'ut.tltj"e men in tl gllt.hering or the different communities at a round 
tl4hle C()UfElrence, iu t ~  Illlme wuy as the well-known pact, the Congress-
LeugllL' Pilct (If HH6, camp into being. No national pact can be of any 
\lulu!' unW II.nd uoll' .. !! nil the purties concerned ugree t.o it. 
(MI'. J\.. Ahmed: •. 1 was not talking about ~ national ~t  ") Well, ! 
think it .will not be wise for us to give the power of formulating u pact. 
int.o the hnnds ot thl' (;ovumnlCnt. I.at us tirst come to an understanding 
amongst (lurHt.,lv()f; IIwi ilwu we will lay the result of our deliberation9, 
along wit.h the new (·on:;titution of this country, bHfore this House to be 
given the forcH of law. :For this reason, Sir, and in view of the Resolution 
which we paH,;od lll~t ~venin  in which we have reoognized the principb 
of the protection of minorities, I would humbly request my Honourable 
friend the' Moyr. of t i~ Ut'lsolution to withdraw his motion in this HOUStl. 

Khan Sahib Ghulam Bart (Wm.t Cent.rnl ])unjnb: ~lulllmllnado n  Sir, 
this question h,ts got its own illll'OrttlllCe; it, is uot \'0 lw Ilollsidert·d fl'om 
t,he point of vip.w of certain percentageH to be ullo\\'od one side or the ot,her. 
n should be flonsidered froro 11 different, point of view. Mr. Kabeerud-Din 
Ahmed has offered thilil solution before the countr)' wbich is Il Vllry vnluable 
f\8set--you may accept it or reject it. It i~ not, merely to formulate a 
pact, between the two (lommunities, but it ill u request to the Government 
to act up to it Ilt least so long 8S we are not able to make our own arrange-
mentll. That is what I believe he snys. Now, Sir, he wants to create 
an atmosphere whi('h is 8S important °UI< Home Rule itself, hecause the 
Home Rule or self-govenlment seed can neither .genninate nor clln it 
grow nor can it ro~ er naturally and in a healthy condition, nor can it 
bear fruit until such un atmosphere as that proposed by Mr. Kabeerud·Din 
Ahmed has been created. Now it rests with YOIl to RCcept it, and to A.gree 
to the creation of such an  atmosphere. His object is to .bring about such 
unanimity, such good feelings :md good relations betwoon the two com-
munities in the country 3S we rum at and as we long for. On th.e other 
hand, R feeling of satisfaction in the minds of Muhammadans that they 
lire being paid regsrcl to, and that their feelings are not disregarded, will 
create the state of affairs which is 80 necessary and absolutely essential for 
t·he natural development of the political relations between the two eommu, ' 
nities, and the natural development of the political conditions of the'country! 
You know. Honourable friends, that t~ hsv{, " Lucknow Pact, IUld it wa " 
said by one of the leader8 in this House, that he stood upon that pact, and, 
he rested his arguments upon that--saying, that he had the Luclmow Pact. 
which settled our difficulties in 1916. Now these figures are not over and· 
above those figures, these are rather lower-why disagree with them, Idld 
why reject them. If the Govemment kindly, . for the satisfaction of our· 
community and for the smooth going on of the affairs of the country, take 
it· up and act r'('cording to it, we are at liberty to fonnulate our own 
proposals whenever we like-we can come before Government and say 
that here ill our own pact which we have prepared for ourAelves and we 
request that this should be acted upon for the future. 

Now with regard to this Resolution, I may also submit that there is 
some '. llaeriftce no doubt on the part of Muhammadans of the two pro-
vinces, and I would admit that there is a larger sacrifice on the part of 
Hindus in s6veral provinces, but such a sacrifice is not a pure s&Cri6ce. 
It is a sac~ce with a gain which is not a small one, but a gain which 
it' much. more than the loss they can suffer; and such a gain is sure to. 
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.benefit the country-and such general '"elfare of the country will be pur· 
chased at slloh a small rate as iH proposed at prescnt. There is another point 
to be considered which has not been touched by my Honourable friend. 

Now, whatever insignificance may be attached to Muhammadans, 
1 would say that such feeling'" would be against the real state 
of conditions "f Muhammadans in this country. 'rhey will always 
belU' and have always borne the greatest burden of military 
cpemtiOlltl ill thit; country. The f:;ikhs are n bruve l~o ltl  I have [I. gl'eat 
regard for t,heUl, but their pOllUlatioll if! not 80 mueh that the sa~e Ilrgu· 
ments should apply in their ease,-they lU'e only about 25 lukhs in ·the 
whole of India-lind t,hey ure ol n ~ of Lhe helOt ugl'iculturists of the country; 
lIud, lBuving Iolufficieut uumber!:> fOl' ,f,he purpose!> of, Ilgrieulturc, how ca.n 
we expect them to l'nistl such large armies from the' Sikhs, although they 
lire brave, t,o t,nka purt in big offensive lind defensive operlltion8 of this 
~ lmtr ? You might know that, t.he Muhllmrnorjnn armies in the great 
war fornwd three-fifths of the wholt> fOret1 Keut out to fight the cause of 
t,he 1<3mpire, that i8, 60 per cent., HUrl in the tillTne proportion they nre 
p.ure to be compoRed in the futu1'C!, !.weauioIe, being seven erores thetle are 
the only milit/try people rroln ~lic  you can expect to raise large armies 
at times of big militllry o e~fton  they Rre t~ only people who would 
118ve t,o go to war in large numbers; BO if Buch a people or such a com· 
munity, who huve to btmr Ioll1ch 11 greut burden in times of war, ask you 
to give them one-third of the total per(lentage in plaec of one.fourth, 
where is the harm:l Where it; the difficult,,? Moreover, consider their 
JJOHit;ion; I may tell you thllt they are the real guardia.ns of the dangeroul 
routes to India. H MuhauuJlaclans are satisfied, well·contented, they can 
be in a position to contribute to the safe and peaceful going on of the 
Swar8j which is our object. But if Muhammadans 8re dissatisfied, not 
cuntent,ed, you I'lInnot get {;hll.t adva.ntage from them, which you can 
have ot,herwi8c. 

Om! thing .nore for ,Your great consideration. You want to walk 
very rnpidly, don't YOll, on Ute path of Swaraj, as ~e hl, .. ,e been soeing 
while cl ~cllssin  this !!ubjeut; fur so many days, Bud you Bea, at the same 
time, that the pace of Muhamm.,.a.ns is not so r8pid"but very slow. Now 
·do you want to slacken your speed to keep pace with Muhammadans? 
I guest' you would say . no.' What would be the remedy? The only remedy 
l,vould be,-help them, encourage them, take them along with you 80 as 
o quicken their pace. That is the only way in which you can ~ your 
:>bject. otherwise not, So with this appeal BOd with these remBl'ks, I 
very respectfully submit that it is not 0. question of eertll.in percentages 
which may appear to you insignificant on the very face of it, and I quite 
agree with that; but thiR is n question of bringing about such 1\ state of 
r.ondition in the country us would bring about n natural, a healthy, 
atmosphere on both sides and bring about unanimity. agreement, satisfac-
tion nnd contentment in nIl directions aDd will help you in every WRy. 

Now two things are before you. On one Bide you have got the natural, 
uninterrupted and automlltic development of political life and politica' 
J,rogress in this country, if you agree to create such a good state of 
.conditions. On the other side, u small percentage to be discussed internally 
and with no results. Put them on the soales and see which is the heavier; 
(\hooBe either of them. Would you choose thebeavier soale or' the 
'lighter? I think, if you consider wisely and oonsiderately you would like 
to acoept the thing whioh bears more fruit and is more useful. With this 
.appeal, with these remarks, I support the Resolution, which was Dot 
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discussed in the way in' which I huve done. and I hope. considering the 
subject from this point of view. you would support it. 

With regard to the amendment, I would submit that the United Pro-
vinces and Bombay have got such a state of Muhe.mmadan society which 
has got special features, special culture and is on a special footing. In 
tho case of those province!:!, if you allow them 38 per cent .• it would not 
be out of plactl. I on my purt would not disagree with the idea that in 
view of that concession, the percentage for Madras and the Central Pro-
vinces should be 16 each, in place of 4i and 7. 16 would, I think. be 
enough for the so province!:!, in consideration of the percentage allowed to 
Bombay and the United Provinces. These ure my remarks. I support 
both tho Utlsolution und the amendment. 
Kr.O. Dur&lawami A1Y&Dp1' (MadrilI' ceded districts und Ghittoor: 
12 S Non-MuhltIlnllltdlUl Hural) ; Sir, 1 riMe to give m.Y olt curt~ d 
• Oos. l:Iupport to tbe HClWlution which hilS been brought forward by 

lIly HonourRble friend, Mr. Ahmed. Sir, ill offering that whole-hearted 
support to that UeRolutiou, .L wish to mention at the very outset that as 
ihe least of all the oholaH of Mahatma Gandhiji I )ltand and I take rny 
stRond upon the message which he hllR givtlu both to his Hindu as well as 
bi., Mullfunnwdtm brethren. Hir, l\1l1htltmaji say'"; 
.• I lIf'IVI'1' realill" any distinct.ion between Ii Hindu and a Muhammadan. To my 

Illil1d huth arc sons of mother Indin. I know that Hindus are in a numerical majority 
and thol t1ll'Y al·t, loeli(·\'t·d In 11(' mOl'1J advall(,l'd ill knowledge and education. Ac· 
cOl'dingh', they Hhould he Rhl(· to givp. IIway so mlwh the more to I,heir Muhammadan 
hrethren. As' a man of t.ruth I honestly boliev .. that Hindus should yield UJ' to the 
Muhammadalls what the latter desire and t.llRt thl!Y Mould rejoict' ill. 80 dOJIIg. We 
cau expoot unity only if luch mutulli ill.rge·h("U't(!dnt'sB ill diaplaycod. Whlln the Hindus 
and Muhammadlllls IIct towards (,Reh nth cor as l,lood-hrothers thell alollc call there be 
any hopl.' ior till.' dawn of Indio." 

t)il', 1 take my ;;bnnd IIpOIl thllt III (lF1Kl1ge, II mCRsuge whi(!h he has given 
with Inrgt'-hellrtedne!lH to t,he Muhnmmn.d8ns of India. even to those 
MuhnmnmdnnR who in t·ht' JIIRt ARFlembly voted ngainst tho release of 
Mablltrnu O,mdhi. ~ir  t,hil! He!lolution which has been moved by the 
Honourable Mr. Ahmed, J tllke it, is n· Resolution whioh involves Borne 
c:omplexitieR, hut T 11m not perfl(JDnlly trouhled about those. He draws 8 
dil:ltinction between Mul!anllYllic1RIlS find nOll-MuhOJpm!l.do.nll just as in the 
Madrlls Pr('!l!iclcntlv thE'v (1raw It dil'ltinction between Brahmin'! and the 
JiOll-BrllbminH. ~ver ' ~ ert  t_ ~ fa.shion FleemA to be to make divisions 
hy die ot tn~ infolt,Mrf of reeogniMing the enclosuros which come under one 
Flection of it. I tnke it, Sir, that Mr. Ahmed include!! in the t.eml non-
Muhallllnndml'" 1<1uropen.nl'l, Eur[\l1iltnH, Christ.iRnH, P8l'8eeR, Sikhs and the 
Hindus und he giv<'ls that proportion 42 per cent. 8F1 8IRo the 25 per cent. 
to a~l these, rellerving the other percentBge for the Muhl.U1mlllduns. 

Kr.X. Ahmed: 2.; for tilt) l\IuluU1uJlRdltns, Sir, and. 75 for non-Muham-
madanl1. . 

1If. O. DlIratnaml AlY&DIU: WI,en t.Jw Honourahlo l ~r  AhnlOd'putR 
in the Resolution that in 1\ province where Muhammadans are in a. majority, 

I-they will 'get 52 per cont .. find non-}.{uh8mmlldanR ~ tlnd where there is 
a,minority of Muhammndull;;, he will tlike 25 per cent. and the remaining 
75 per cent. will go to the non-Muhammadan!!, I take it, Sir, in that, 
!;T'iI·it. nnd J urn glad -that, t.here iFl no amendment proposed to reduce this 
percentage from any nther section 01 ~ i l Assembly. Sir, I wish 81so 
that twe· take' into account. that it is not only B particular portion of th .... 
lI __ vioe~ thllt the Honollrnblc- Mr. Ahmed ~ontem at e~ in hit'! mind but 
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he take!! the entire service of In4iu. the Imperialservioe, 88 well 88 ,the-
Provincilll service. services recrUlted from England 8S well as servIces 
recnlited in Indin. I wiRh thi,. principle is applied ent,irely and then I will 
Rlso be gilld that we should suy that eVtln the recruitments in England 
ought to be guided b~' Ii prinriple like this. Sir, we have ~ad 
rellCnUy II. declurution mude by the Secretary of State u}?pomt-
ing Execmtive Bngineers recruited in England. There he has promlsed or 
he hu!' ullllouneed thut he is going to make 15 uppointments in the year 
1924 of which he hils given t.o Indians possessing English university quali-
!ieations 10 per cent. uud II will be appointed from Indi",ns. Let that 
H Indian!' be entirdV given to M uhnfmnadnns; 1 shall certainly be per-
'~ l ll  glad. Bllt let \If; nil ~lin to ~~ er and .fight fo~ an increased e~
,·C'nt.ngo as ngninl-lt Ule non-Tuchflnl-l. Sir, there 1S one: kind of tone that IS 
IIdopted iI.v our 'MuhHlUlllndHl1 bret rc~ in re sin~ these questions and ~t  
~ thnt. which I request them to aVOId. (Maulv, Sayad Murt'Us(I. Sahtb 
H(/Iwriur: .. Not, nIl. ") ThOMe who move these questions move them 8S 
t,hough t.hC' non-Muhnmmlldanf; huve been staying in the way of their 
progre,;!;, lUI though it is t ~l non-M'uhamml\dans or the Hindus in parti-
cular that have been I-Itllnding in the way of Bny service being obtained by 
tht:. !\lnhnmlllllclRII"I. 'fhJ:!'\" forg-e1;, nnn we often forget, that there is one 
othor bodv which ill re ' tl~tin  the services. It. hilS never been in the gift-
cf tht.l Hini!us or m~' plll'ticulur Hection to give n particular service to a 
r/ilrt.i(,lllnr !U)ction. It. loob :11-1 if we forget who it is that treat us in this 
mAtter Rni! we go and flght wit,h R perMon who is not responsible for it. 
,;,t looks like thiR, ItR the proverb goes, .. I nUl not ROrry for the husband 
bentiug but, for the moU1Pr-in-law Inughing." Is that the theory upon 
\\'hieh we proceei!, Sir? Let \If< 1\11 join together, Hindus as well as 
MlIhnrnmnduml, MuhnmmllollnR al-l W(·l1 RIl non-Muhammadans, and RpprollClh 
thRt, purty whidl i!-l milking t,hi!> Clistinction And ask them not to make t,his 
diFltinct,lon. Sir, wlltmever nn~' fJucst.ion I\l'ises in this country of eleVAtion 
of the riepresserl classes, I have l ~ been thinking that it must be 
Along with the depreFlsioll of thll eleVAted clllsses also. so that it,  i,; in thus 
giving "nri trtking that we can come to n IlnRnimity nnd It union. 
Sir, this qucl'ltion nbout gunl'nnt,eeing nppointments must not IllwllYFI be 

pursued. That is n. stl e ~ion whil'h I make to m~' friends in good "'pirit. 
, We must never depenri upon this gunrAnteed system always, By 1111 
menns until we progress let \I£.!, if neces~l l'  soek· it, But, if we ,>l'CSS 
for guarant.eed appointmentFl 01' gUIll'llnteeri sents either .in the oun 'il~ or 
in the service Hnel al ~ vs IItllnc1 upon thRt, guarantee. such 11 guarantee is 
"IWI1YS It premium for IllzincRt' nnd necline rather than for progress. It 
will be humiHnting to Rny of Ut;, be he fI Hindu or n Muhanuriadan, to 
alwllYIl ask for gua.rllnt.e(.1(1 nppointmcnts or gunrnnteeri plaocs in Councils 
or service, beCl/lllae we must, ro rm~s ,und progress without t es~ gUflrllntees. 
Then alone will thertl be Il RtimuluR for progre!-lR. In thil'l c nrl ~et i l1 I 
woulrt like to read to you whut Mr .• YusticE' Ahdur Hohim has !mid in his 
Heport; upon the Public ervice~ Commission. At, pnge 898 of his disRent-
ing minute he review8 the situlltion and the ro r 'l ~ which the Muhflm-
"lllnnn~ huve o l~  nlong with the Hindus. There he RaYR: 
Ie Tht' unifyillJl; Rnd df'mocl"lI.t.ic spirit. ?f Isla.m is well known, nnd among the 
l amm dl n~ therp havp 1"'('n 110 such rel,cs of an  old system as the ['osteR to mis. 

lIOnel t f ~~ whoRf' knowledgp of tIll' IndiRTl Pt'oplr is mo~t  hist.oricnl Rnd thl'oTPtical. 
Fllrthl'r. It ml1~t he reml'mherl'd that. ,,8.1'1' for f.hl' Door. !If') definitelv I'1Ijoinl'd h,-all 
religions of .t he tlRst, Illu ~evl'lo e~ in t hI' Indian (,ho.rach'l" gpnprBlIv lmo~t lin nVt'T' 
fto,,' of ('hltl"lt.y and j;lllnerolClty. willIe the npw m 'l l'lnel'lt~ ha"e helpl'd Iarllel'V to diyert 
much' of thRt fllnd .(If i1" nt o ~  into mOl'e reRulated chnnnels. .. . 

Thp inquiry bu dU.r,10Rpd n TPmnrkRh)... ('llaO\I' in tht' attitl1rfp of till' Muhnm. 
mndan (loJpmunity tOWllrdR t.hp nf'~tion  dt'hAtpd hpfnre ~ from whllt. it WM in lli86.87. 
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~t  that dlLtf' the Muhammadan "i" ~ weTe dominated by a l'evived bot"' t.hat oon-
d~abl l e~coura ~m~nt would, be ff" d~d by, the Government to their desire to 

l'~ aln a fall' and hUlIlg place ID the ,Puhho servloe of the country, Their ftlpre$entA-
ttv", t ~lerl'f l " plead,pd for sODie s e~  l~a urcs of protection not, perha.ps, entirely 
com at ~e with a IlIgh s~ndard of educatIOnal qnalification, In the meantime how. 
lwei': mamly undel' the gllldance of Sil' Flyed Ahmad lind i~ fl'n flr lr~  t ~ com-

~l l ' has lf~~n lin earnestness ill keeping abreast of the timOli not unwol,thy of 
thon' '~ tradlLlOlIH, It now holds iiR own in, l'il l ~' "'l uc~tiun along with other 
co~m l1t 1"s and ~l llm lladan gl'udllalf'5 have mcren~ d \\'Ith111 the In.st nine YflIIrs 
~ 80 .per, ",,"t., I r~ 18 murh mor" wlly to be mRde IIp yet, hut th(' unfln,r,ging 

~ 'tlll'ml ntlon wltb \VllIch the u t"? llldal~ l~aders arc 1l0W A .... killg to n(ljust ·th .. 
Jd,ea.ls of the jJe?ple to rn d~rn c'olldlhOll'l l dlc t ~ that the (,ommnnit.v is imllired 
With a ""w confsdellcc, ' 

'.1 hi .. ngaio, i. !Ju(. a proof that, (11,' Indilln MuhlLWDlU(lauri hew" /JO(, l'en1lliO('u UII' 
ff 'cte~ hy t,he 1'~ "llt l ~tiol ~1 m,,\'enH'nL '!'hcir ~ensll of the duty to liH' in amity 

~nd frll'ndshlp ~t  Imp S lle1ghhours 31), strl~tl  "l fon~ d I.y their l'('ligion hilS now 
lUsellSlLl,Y, l ll~d moo ~ he clUtnl'll'ls of ll~ ~ al 1 m  ,Th .. l~n  .. r followofH of 8ir Syed 
Ahmad cite wltb cordial appl'oval the IIIm1ie 11\ which be hkelled the Hindus :Hld the 
u 1~nmilda l  ~o th., two apples of ,India.·s eyos, Tlwy I'epudinh, with ('quill. warmth 
th .. d'SS!'llt ·Wllldl he hRd lit one tIme .,xpreNsed from ROlDe of the mw'p lulvaneed 
~litical  mea"ur~s .. d oca~d hy the, Indian N ~t onal Congress as being inconsistent 
With 1 1~ own Id"aJ. l~ change III the poi1tlcal outlook uf the comlJl1Initv was 
reft,ected ill the viflws expr,essoo l ~fol'e IIH by its n!pl'psentRlivt's as to the, principles 
which should regulate I'I'crultment for the puhllc SOn' I (:f:'. The k .. ynote of t.helr I\ttitu'de 
is the saIDe :IS that of the others. n dpmulld for a mure intimate and more extensive 
association of the peoplf'l with thp R(iminist,I'l\tion and It ('omplele I'fllOO\'al of 
,disabilities ... 

Sir, pardon me for having Illudo this long quotation, but it contu.ins Sf) 
much which will he the mellns of elevating allY nation, he it Hindu 01' 
Muhammadan, Sir. I ... hould only recall to my MuhslTllllUdlln friend!! that 
we ought never t.o go on the principle of .. let go the rupees, let us divide 
the pies," Let us all join together in dividing the rupees themsclvl!8 and 
make o\u' own division lIS coparceners of the family" 

Sir, the rHservstion of sllat!l for them in the ~mbl  and the Coullcilf;. 
I put only as 8 minor point for the simple realllon that at present tb(· 
Assembly and the Councils are simply sitting for making gifts to others 
and not for making any appropriations to themRelv6S. The proverh 
" charity begins at home" means, so far as our Indian fin81lCcs are (',on· 
eemed, our Indian services are concerned, Indian intel'ests are concerned. 
that the home is not the home of India, but the home elscwhero. 'l'her('o 
fore, I would request all the Hindus and Muhammadans to jom together 
to put their whole-hearted devotion to the question of how to Het right t,hcir 
houses. 1 will not detain you long, but 1 will only mention to YOu,. that 
to me personally it is as much a pleasure to Rf.'e Mahatma GandIn and 
the Ali brothers sitting together us brothers on the Congress platform. as 
to see Sir NBrasimhn. Sanna Bnd Sir Mian Muhammad Shaft adorning our 
-Treasury Bench like twins. Be it in service 01' outsidE', the Hindus Bnd 
MuhRmmadans mURt whole-hearted1y join togethcr and walk down the path 
t,hat lead!'! to Swn.raj, I will only say one sentenco more, Recently.1 had 
the privilege of translating to my brethren in CoconBda a l tu~e dehvel'e.d 
hv Hi Aman. the grand old lady, who has the honour of havmg brou~lit 
fort.h t,be Ali rot ~s  two gems of the Muhammadan ?ommumty. t,wn 
t!;en1R of tht> Indian nation, and I had the privilege, as I IiIlltd: of transl t~n  
'her thoughts, and I will only tell you one sentenCll the1'cm, Rh,' fHud: 

' .. My Hind-II brothf'-I'A and my Muha:mmadan rot llr~  I r l ~1l t 'vou t.o forll(lt, aU 
vonr trivial dil lltfo~  all yonI' dometltlc q,?arrll\a, until WI! brln~ ,back . our Aardar 
'from YerawadR. "nd unW we Il:et. Ollr Swaral. let us forget our re lll u~ ls llt ~ " ~r 
trivial matte1'8. Let \IS lean them over for eettlement after we have attamed flwaraJ. 
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'l'hat iH tho mcssage which the ,rand old lady gave to India. 1. started 
with a lllessagtl of iHubutUlU Gandhi, 1 olose with u message of Bi 6man. 
and with thcse few words' I give my whole-helU1ied support to the BellOlu-
tion brought fOl"\'lrard by my Honourable friend, Mr. K. Ahmed. 1 wish 
he bad not brought thiK liesolution forward; 1 wish he had put his faith 
in tho natioual pact whioh will be ammged for by the National Congress. 
But hsving brought it, 1 will also request the Honourable Member tu with-
draw tho HeKOlutioll; but, if it goes to Q division, Sir, I assure him that my 
whole-Iwnrtod HUpport is on his side. 

Pudit lloUl&l •• bra (Cities of the United ProvinoGs: Non-Muham-
rnadan Urban): Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Kabeerud-Din Ahmed, ha& 
refC3lTed to me in such generous terms in his speech that I feel it is lily duty 
to take my  humble part ill the debate. Sir, it was only yesterday that we . 
passed the lteHolution on responsible government with a great Bnd decisive 
majority. 'l'hat l{esolution atlimled the view that the best course to be 
adopted to proteot the rights of important minorities \\"8S our Rssembling 
together at a round table oonferenoe, and that was taken to be the best 
means of adjusting our differences. It was understood that tha.t Resolu-
tion covered the very ground wwch is covered by the Resolution of my 
Honourable friend to-day, snd the passing of that Hesolution, I submit. 
means that the House considers 8. round table conference to be the most 
effectivtJ DleSllFl of settling all commuual differences which have Brisen, 
or may Brise b~~t eell the various communities of India. Now, Sir, it 
is, I submit, putting the House in a very awkward position to bring for-
ward the motion which my learned friend has done, after tho passing of 
that Resolution. The House, in my humble opinion, would stultify itself 
by entering into the merits of one of the very questions which it specifically 
resorved for the consideration of a round table conference. I must frankly 
tell my friend that we shall have no option hut to vote against the 
Resolution if it goes to a division, not because we are not in full sympathy 
with the Honourable l\lovcr, not because we think that it is not a most 
important matter which requires our immediate attention, but because, 
Sir, we have already' agreed that Q round table conferenoe is much the 
better way of dealing with the questions. My Honourable friend np-cd 
have no fear becausc the Governmellt gave a very unsatisfactory response 
to the Resolution of yesterday. I can assure him that the round table 
conference to consider this question which he has raised, if not any other 
questions, is coming in spite of the Government. We have given the 
Government a full opportunity to do the right thir}g at the right moment. 
If the Government will not avail themselves of that opportunity, my friend 
knows that we have a way of doing the right thing inde end ~tl  of the 
• Government, and I can assure him that we are bent up6jWtloing that 
right thing by our Muhammadan friends. (Mr. K. Ahme'd: .. If the 
Government does not distribute the seats?") That round table confer-
ence, as I was,s8ying, is going to take place at an early date, 'and I am 
quite hopeful; nay, indeed, I am absolutely certain that it is going to 
decide these questions so far at least B8 they oome in the way of OUT 
attaining Swaraj. ' "~ 

My friend himself-my friend the learned Mover and my Hon6orab1e 
friend, Mi'. Duraiswami Aiyangar-then referred to the last mess. of 
Mahatma Gandhi .. That, tho Bouse will obsene, makes it perfeotly clear 
that tho Mahatmajiis going to make it the sole work of hiB life ~brin  

... ~  
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in~s and Muhammadans together to ilcttle their differenc~1  and to 
sae that they live like friendl)' neighbours 1\8 t.ht1Y ought. to. 

lIIr. O. Daralawami AiyaDIll: 1 would like to corrt~ct my HOllourable 
fri('nd 011 that poi.nt. 'rho me!lsage I rdcrred to wus not t ~ Mahatma's 
last, message but the 1.'a.rliest message he gllve to India soon ufter his 
COIning to India. 

Pandlt JlotIlal Nehru: 1 thought he l'citlrrcd to hil:i Just uwssl\ge; I 
.\Itll.nd corrected. If that WtloS the rnes;,;agc. in bit! latest llleSt;lige in· the 
letter \vhich my friend has l'eud addresst:dto MuuluDu Mtlhomtld Ali 
he has said that he is not going to rest until t~ hQd d011tJ all he could tu 
bring about pcrIact hannollY snd symptlot.by lwtw('cn Hindus and lluluUll-
mudalls and the varioul:! communities of lndia. ~  Hir, 1 W6I.1! goiug to 
say we know that .mliny gmat men have befOl't' this tri~d to solve the 
quustion of communal difitlflllleeS ill the (loulltry. but 1:&8 1 hl:&ve ssid befort! 
on another occasion. it WKS giVllU t.o 1bhutml:& Ga.ndhi alono to bring 
the roa.riug lion of Islam a.nd the gentle cow of Hinduism to lie down 
side by side in peace llud harmony. 1'here WIiS, 1 IKimit. far too short /1 
time; . but I fully, believtl that. if his era of ustlfulnflSIl had .!.lnt, beel! 
interrupted by incarceration, Hindu-Moslem unity to-da.y would huv(. 
been an accolllplished filet and 1\ ~tin  fact. Howevt'r, Sir. we artl 
.collCerned more with what it! and not. with what might uavp been. Ilnd "" 
to that I can only give Illy friend lUi 1l!!t>ural1CC thKt, we shall Ulake 
an honest and si 'l~rl' snd a strcmg t'ffortto nwet his wishes and to afford 
th!' arupltlSt protcction to all the minorities of India including the Muham. 
madans. Now, Sir. I am but a humble individual DY birth, and by belief 
u Hindu-a belief tIoS unshakeable as that of any other Hindu; but 1 yield 
to none in my admiration of the religion and culture of bl&Dl. As WI:&S 

the custom in the particular class of Brahmans from which I come, 
in the days of my boyhood my earliest edllcatio~ was in Ii .Muhamrnadllu 
maqtab. My earliest impressions were received at tho feet of Muham-
madan professors and teachers and the more than half a century that has 
since elapsed has not. I can aBsure my Muhammadan friends here, ill the 
least blunted the effect which thol!o first m r~ss ons produced upon my 
young mind. Indeed. Hir. J think I may with BOmtl confidence say that 
I have not ever Baid or done anything that call be takcn in the least 
degree to affect that high conception which I fonned at 8n earlier stagll 
of my life. and 8S ~ sincere friend of my Muhammadan countrymen I 
assure them that their cl"ims will receive the grestest and most careful 
attention at the hands of' the conference whioh will be convene~ ,by our-
selves in the absence of any sympathy heing shown by the Government; 
and on thOl!e grounds I will ask my fritmd to witbdrl\w hiR Resolution. 
because i£ he does not, as I have said he iEl placing UB in a. most awkwnrd 
position-a ,position which will not he deared by the v,9ting upon it. 
My friend. Mr. Duraiawami Aiysngar hBA given his hearty support to 
the,' ,Resolution of the Honourable Mover. Now. Sir, I followed his speech 
very carefully but I found that a11 that he melmt and all that he said 
was th,t toe principle involved in the Resolution. namely. the effect it 
would. have in bringing a);lout Hindu-Muhammadan unity, has his fullest 
support. He did not enter into the merits of the various percentages with 
which' . the Rel!loluticm. deals, and indoed if my frien\! will pardon my 
saying 10, coming from the Pre"idency of MadrM ashe doee, he is not 

". 
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IIwurt' of the itn}lortallce of these l'erc',jPtuges. He doeti not know whut 
.Lhe rtlal cli-uses of the difft~l'l' l~  between till' Hindw, and Muhammadans 
(If Uppor India are; and reaUy it is these differences between the Hindus 
.and Muhanunadans of Upper India which urt) ClaUising us all the incon-
t~niellce aud aU the trouble. that Wll urt! (lxperienl'ing. lld '~ld  us 1lI) 
f.riend, Mr. Muhammnd Yakub, just infomled the Huul'll', uOll ht· is us good a 
Muhulmnadan (lOd he claims to be a better Muhummadul.l thun the Honour-
llble Mover-he llODHJS from the United ProviImc8 a.nd 118 It ]\fuhmmnadun he 
differs from t ~ principle of this Resolution. So Uwre are IlIlUlY intricilto 
point!; involved in it. It will not do for t,his HoUlo\(' to euter-thiH HemMe is 
incapable of entering-into those intt-icacies, and indet1d the om~ great rO!lSOll 
why :I !lsk my friend to withdraw hiR Hp.!,Jolutioll is lhl\t t,he lmlll ~nt is 
the lust person in the world to go to in dctol'lnining Ii question like that. 
You can only determine it by deciding it for yourselvelil. If you cannot 
decidfl it, then it will r ~main undt>cided. 'l'lw Government have llO say 
in t ~ matter at all. What have the Government done HI) far·i' ber~ 
WBR my friend. Mr. Muhammad Yakub, who said that the Government 
1In.d not, pass(ld !lny legislation t,rying to rt'mov(' these thingR. 'Vel), in 
that I beg to difft'l' from my Honourable fripnd. The Goverument could 
not, and if thev did, it would not, have romovt'd thesp diff ~rences  The 
only mellnR of r(!llloving these ditferen(\cR is to QITive at an understanding 
het,ween ourselvos, Imd that iR th(' underiltanding which hall been suggest. 
()d in the R(·solut,iolJ which 'J Rubmit· hl1!'l been Il.dopted e~terda  by the 
HOllRP-. In view of RlI t.heRe things I heg my Honourable friend to with-
draw hiR Rcsolut.ion. 

Mr. Mahmood Schamnad Sahib Baldur (West Coast and Nilgiris: 
Muhammadan): Sir, there is an amendment standing ill my name, but, 
before I move it" I want to BBk the House .to adjourn the further consi-
deratinn of this nllRolution to the last non·official day in March; because, 
RII has been pointed out by many speakers, it is 1\ matter to be settled 
among the leaders first, and then olll,Y can it be brought before this 
Assembly; o{;hcrwise this question cannot he settled by discussion in this 
Rouse. Therefore J request that this motion may be adjourned to the 
last non-official dRY in },{nreh. I hope thn Government also will arrange 
for it. 

Xr. K . .Ahmed: MIlY I know the object of it? 

Mr. Mahmood SchamDad Sahib Bahadur: So that we may come to 
some understlUlding among ourselvl'H nnd fnr.ilitnte thC' settlement of the 
question. It is not practiCilble to 8ettle it here without coming to some 
understanding mTIong ourselves before hand. I hopE' t,herefore thp Hon-
o~rable Mover also ",ill kindly Hccept the f.mggestion·:Zf; 

./, 

The BODourable Sir Kalcolm BaUey (Home Member): The suggestion 
perhaps e ncern~ mtl as it refol"ll to the arrlUlgc1llent of the busine8B <of the 
House. Mr. ~c mllnd RUggP8t8 thrlt, tlH' present discussion should be 
deferred until the lost; non-offir.inl dnv ill Maroh. I do not think that thil'l 
falls within our procedure. ~n e adjourn" R disoussion, it is. under 
two c,iroumstanccfI. There are tlUleR when hU!lli'iess has t.o be adJo1l,med 
before the House ('nn arrive fit B decillion on a RellOlution under discuBsipn: 
in those circumstances it is deferred until the next non-official day, In 'the:, 
lOE!cond set of circulTIstnncefl, it is deferred 'by consent of overnm~nt till, an 
official day. It is not, I think, .the purpose of the Mover of thIS motion 

~ ~ " 
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~l ot WI) should defer further discussion until the next non-official day, nor 
indc!!d do I think, Sir, in view of our ordiuRry procedure that you would 
aHow such 1\ motion. I um afraid thnt I cannot guarantee any official time 
in Murch. I do not know yet. whut the course of our business will be in 
regard to t l~ Budget. It is possibl(1 that, as last year, officinl business 
mlly take up nearly the whole of that month. I should like to Jflake it 
cleQl' thnt I do not neceslmril y wish to see this discussion pushed to 8 vote 
to-day. I do lIot wish to interfere with the very reasonable desire of 
Members for lill intt'rval for further consideratioll on this question. And 
most emphnti(lIl11s, Sir, neither I nor any Member of Government would 
desirtl to !!t!e differences of opinion developed in this matter or would desire 
to do anything' Ilt nil that would prevent the two great communities from 
settling the ffilltter nmicubly between them!!elves without our intervention. 

Kr. Prea1dID\: I understand tilt! Honourable Member from Madras to 
have moved his motion for adjourning the debate? 

Kr. X,hm094 ScI1l1DDacl Sahib Babaclar: I 8m willing to have it post. 
poned line die. 

Mr. PresldID\: The qU(lfJtion i:; that the furtht>r d{lbBte on thi" llesolu-
tion be adjourned line die. 

The motion \\"a<; adopted. 

RRSOLUTION BE CONSTITUTION OF HIGH COURTS. 

Dlw&Il Baha4ar T. Jl.aDiachular (Madras City: Non-MuhlIDllDadan 
Urban): Sir, t hego 1<) move the Uesolution which stands in my DBme: 

.. Thill AIi!l8Jllbl\" recommends to the Governor General in Council that he may be' 
pleased to tak.. th; net,OIlliIU'Y steps to get section 101 of the Government of India Act 
amlmded: 

(II) so a.s to lIl8,ke it dear that, thl' Chiof Justice of a High Court must be such 
.. bal'ristl'r, advocate or pleadel' of " High Court a8 is referred to, in the 

section, and 

(iI) allKl to provide that not le88 than three·fourths of the Judges of a 'Higb Court, 
including the Chief Justice but excluding additional Judges, muat be such 
barristers, advocates or pleaders." 

HOJlU\lI'M\llc Mumberl'; will 1"('lclCmber thllt sectioll 101 of the Govel'IllUenf 
of India Act defines the cOJlHtitution of the High Courts established by 
lettl~rf  }lutcnt in t.hiH country and provides for the number of Judges who 
I'\1RY be appointed to the said Oourt and it alRo provides that 

.. A Judge of n High COIlrt. must he "-

o,:!e of three Chl.SHeS of persons,-
,I 

, .. (al a hp,rrister of England or Ireland, or a member of the Faculty of Advocates 
in Scotland of not les8 than five yean' standing I or (6) • member of the Indian Civil 
Service of not lelll than ten years' standing, and having for at least three yeaf • 
• rved all;" or ell:erciaed the powera of a dilltd-ict jll!lle; or (e) a perIOD avin~ held 
judicial 01Ue, not inferior to that of a subordinate judgll or a judge of a amall cause 
court, for a period of DOt leal Ulan flve years i or (tl) a Plll'8On who has been a pleader 
of one of thl' High COnrt.8 for an aggregate pllriod of not leu than ten years." 
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My proposition deals with the proviso contained in Bub-clause (4). The 
proviso runs as follows: 

f 

.. Provided that not 181. than one-third of the Judges of a HiP. Court, iIlcludiD, 
the Chi.f Justice but. exoluding addit.ional Judges, malt be suoh bal'ri.ters·or advocate~ 
aa aforeaaid, aDd t.hat DOt lea, thaa e ~ird mUlt be memberl of the Illdiaa Civil 
Service." ... 

• 
'l'he object. of my UesolutiOD is two-fold. It is firstly to remove this. 
anachronism in the Act which h8s continued for a very long time provid-
ing for the constitution of a High Court. There was a time when the 
High Courts were const.it.uted in this country in or about 1861, when there 
was R necessity for providing that not. less than one-third of judges should 
be civilians and not leAS than one-third should beh8rristers and the rest, 
from anywhere. That was a time when the old SupJ;'eme Court !lnd the 
Sudder Court were consolid~ed  The Supreme Court V\'8S manned by 
barristers from England and the Budder Court .was mRnned from the Civil 
Service. That was a time when the Bar in India was absolutely and 
• entirely dependent upon the bar from England and the Inditm Bllr had 
not lnuch reputation Imd had not even muoh existence. Now, to retain 
such II provision at the present da,Y, more than 100 yeurs nfter the English 
l!.yst,em of jurisprudence hall been worked iJl this country, seems to me, 
Sir, lin absurd pOflition to hold. 'fhe Hllr ill this country haR achieved a 
reputlltion not onl.v in our eOllntr.y, but it hllll won the admirntion of tht· 
Bench and Bltr in England. Sir, we lire following the English system of 
jllrillprudence in t,he administration of justice in this country and; Sir, 
whllt noblt'r ~ am le CUll we have fl)r ITllmning our High Courts than the 
l'inglish prllcti(le? In Englund the Hcnch iA entirely recruit,cd from the 
Bllr lind why the Rllme proeedure Ahould not be adopted in thiR country iRA 
quest.ion which it ii'l rtlther difficult for me to answer. 'fhEJ eventual goul 
should be thnt, !lO fur us reoruitment to the :Hench is ooncerned, the l'ntir(} 
jUdiciRr.v in thiA country should be rel\ruited from the Bar. But I have 
not !limed III) high in Illy proposition. I still leave it, in m,V plOposition 
thnt one-fourth of the F;t.r('ugth of the High Court mia-ht bl' left· to the 
Civil ervil~e or to the l>rovintlial Judicial Service, but I ssk that three-
fnl1rt.11R of thl' number flhfiuld be rel~ruitt1d from the Bar. 1 have not oon· 
fitl('d it to the Indian Har. It is not IIn.v rneial queHtion. I will be quite 
content if this thrtw-fourthR is r('cruited from tho Engli.-h Bllr. Thp prin-
ciple which I wunt to h .. v ~ tlstnblished is thllt the Innjor part of the Bench 
Hhould 1)(' eompoHed from the Bur lind not from the ServiceR. As it is, 
Sir, the proportion which now obtains sometimes works in practice to an 
ahsurd length. Supposing a High Court consists of seven Judges, not less 
than fI third Rhould he barristers, nnd that leaves 8 aud 8 ellch, leaving 
only one-not ~sll than 1\ third it ought to be-leaving only ODe for t l~ 

pleader or for the provincial judicial service. I know to-day it hllppens in 
AllntlBhad; it hnppenoo several ,Years ago in t t~ Madras High Court, and 
8R I have already stated, whatever necessity there might have been for 
keeping such a pr<1):lortion in tholle. days, those circumstances havt' c68sed 
t.o (lxist, nnd i Rllhmit thnt the Hillh Court should be manned by people 
who ~an bring their training at the Bar to bear upon the administration of 
jUlitice. It is important that the High Court should be manned by people 
who (Ian tllkc 1m unbinssed and a judicial view of all matters coming he-
fore it. The aim of alllawyors nnd all Round administrators ill this country 
has been to separate the judicia,l from the executive. U we carry this:in 
mv proposition, we will be affirming that principle oJso,.-in that ,Vou will 
separate the executive from the judicial hranch of the services. I do nob 
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want to entirely exclude the Civil Service from the High Court. 'There 
.ahmen, there have been men. from time to time from the Civil. Service 
who hove been exceptionally able in the discharge oftbeiNiuties &8 Judges 
of tho High Court. In m'yown provinee, I have met with eminent ,fudges 
from the Civil Service, but it will be recognised that they are exeeptibris 
rather than the rule. Such llxceptiotllli cases clln be provided for in the 
one· fourth ,'Hlargin which t have allowed. u~  Sir, the prhlcipJe thnt the 
Bench should be recrui'ted from the DIU' .is one which has been universally 
ul1cepted wherever English Courts exist, alld I do not think 1 should 
labour that poin't before this House. ' 

'l'he0ther object which I have in view il'l in olause (a) as regurds t.he 
ehief .Ju,stiee. It bas been contended on t4e f;lXistingsectioll Ilsit stnnds, 
that it does not exclude Il pleader or 8 vakil Jrom .risingto thtl position of 
Chief JustiOf:l. but that construction, I am afraid, has npt found favour 
with the Law Officers of tbe Crown in ~n la d  1 know. a reference went 
from Madras on' that question, and I beU6ve the reply fromtll.c SllCretar;v 
-of Stoats was that the .L&w Oftioers of the Crown would not allow of such a. 

onstruc~ion  Tbereiflno reason wby a Vu.kil lIfa High Court, when be 
is a Judge of that High Court. should not rise to the position of Chief 
.Justice. We all remember that the section in the Goven;lment of India Act 
relating to the Law Membership was amended only recently 110 BS to ennblc 
1\ vakil of a High Coud to be appointed 8S a. Law Member. 80 that it is an 
udvaDce in the.clirectian which we have alread.v Dume in other m tt ~rs  

and it; is not that every Vakil Judge would be made 8 Chief JUlltiee. But 
there have been emineni Vakil Judges in various High Courts W]IO have 
been denied tbis legitimate promotion to whillh they were entitlod by reason 
(')f the restricted oonstruetion of section 1010£ the Government of India 
Act. I t.herefol.le . submit , Sir, that this Uesolution is in confomlitv with 
the principle recognised in ~ t  Courtl'l, it is in confonnit:o' wi'th the 
prec,edent . which hilS been established as regards the ~a  ell1 ~rs 1  

and ,Isubroit it is also in confQnnity with the present requirewents of ~~'" 
~ountr  and to er etu~tet is ancient anorna.ly will not be wise on our 
part. I therefore commend this Reaolution for the acceptance of this 
House. 

!'he KOl101J1'able Bli Malcolm Kaney (Home Member): It is a great 
pleasure to me after tbe discllssion of the last woek to find that thore 
is some one who WlUlts merely an amendment of the Government of India 
Act. There were so lIlany yesterday who wished to dispense with 'it 
altogether. 1 am not I:nire what the feelings \\'tll'e of my friend .on that 
suhject, but I welcome from him 8 statement that it is fltill possible for us 
to appeal to Parliament to put the situBtiou right, And there is another 
source of p)e!'sure; I ?O ,not ~'  how ~  tiny exercisc of imagiDfltion this 
·can be made Into a rl1('181 !J.uestlOn. It IS one purely of the efficiency of our 
law eourt~  Perhaps I may .say that thpre is for me yet a third pleasure, 
!\!,-d .that IS that on Rome pomts at least, I find no cOAAidcrlJlhle reason to 
differ from the HonourabJe Movor. Tn diloICu8!1ing Romo of his proposals, 
I am of course at some dlfileulty, becBuse, hefore J coul,d ag.rec to support 
?n. beHalf of Government an 8nwndlTlf'nt of the Governmont or India Act, 
It IR ~cessar  .that 'the lll~tcr should be fu,lI.v di cu ~d with the authority 
who 1. r~nslble for puttIng such an amendment, before ltrlif~ment  ane! 
alt ~~~ 'we have discuflsed one det!Lil of the DElROlllt;ioll with the Secretar.y 
of ~ t l'te .. there,are other!! which we still have' to di!'l('u[!!8 with hiin. The 
,House w111 understand therefore the . limitations under which I speak, 
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Now Dlay I take the simlliest point in the Resolution before the House, 
that which is marked .1 (I.I.), in whioh be deaires to make it clear that the 
Chief Justice ofa High Court mWit be such barrister, advoeate :or pleader 
.of B High Court e,s is referred to in sub-section (8) of section 101. On one 
point 1 fun certainly at one with him, namely, that since the reading of. the 
section does, 8S he says, appear to ~ clude the possibility of appointing a 
pleader as permanent Chief Justice of the High Court, that distinction 
ought to be removed, and the Act·ought to be amended in order thatjtmay 
be possible to appoint a pleader to the position of penn anent Ohief Justice of. 
a High Court just as it is possible for him under section 105 to be appointed 
a8 . officiatingOhief J l1stice·. Whether we should go further, in regard, to 
the appointment ofOMef Justioe, and I1weep away all distinctions or not 
ure matters for further consideration. It is possible that we ought to go 
further and instead of saying that the Cbief Justice should be a barrister, 
udvocutc nr vakil, we should"'8sy that the Chief Justiccshould be found 
from any member of the Oourt or from outside the Court. whether he be 
a barrister, advocate or pleader, or whether he be one of the members 
of our Provincial or Imperial judicial services. That I say is a matter for 
furtber ~o sideration  ' 

Now, for tho Hecond point. He makes it clear that we have a some-
what restricted ro ositio~to argue. He does not wish to confine the 
ilelel~tion to the Bench of tbe High Court enti~el  to members aftha legal 
profession. He admits for his part that we should do well to take Ilome 
of our High Court Judges from those who have filled subordinate judicial 
position!!. We have bad it frequently argued here and in the other ChlIDlber 
that sdeciion should .be confined entirely to memberS9f the Bar. There 
is, I think, this us~ification uite apart from any other cODsideration-
for admitting to the Bench those who hav.e served in subordinate judicial 
positions Bnd who have not come to them through t,he Bar, that, Uillike 
England, we have a large subordinate judicial service. We give to our 
distriot judges great powers, almost unlimited .powers in ordinary civil work; 
v",ry great powers in civil appellate work;. our Sessiona Judges have great 
powers on the criminal side. Now, if you are to seoure the best 
men for that serviec,then you a.re more likely both to obtain and maintain 
-an efficient service if they have 'Openings ';0 the High Court. l1bcro is 
f.hat Ruhstantit\l Brgunwnt ill favour 01 the system we now follow-a'v-oposi. 
tion whioh the Mover himself in part admits. Though it is true that in 
England the practice is to obtain High Court Judges entirely from the legal 
prnfessioD, that practice does not prevail in many other countries, whose 
judicial systems also enjoy a high reputation. I would instanoe that of 
FraDOA. Thw-e the practice is much as it is here, and I can quote the 
·opininn nf soimp8rtial an obsflrver as Lord Bryce that the system is one 
which works with the very bE-st effoct in that country: . 

.. Th" Judicial Bench is one of the oldest aDd most respected of French institu-
tion~  adorned in times past by many illustrious names and col1stitllt,inp; undt'r the 
old TP(1imp what was called the nobility of the Robe. It is not" a8 in Ens;clish-speaking 
cOllIttriA". virtu"', a brant,h of the profession of Advocacy but i, a8 in most parts 
of th", European continent a distinct calling which young men enter when thrir le!{Ri 
edncat,ion i~ finished i",tcad of being'the crowning stage, as in England, of a forensic 
career." 

I merely refer to ~ t because I know that, though the Mover Qnd I are 
lIot one in believing that some number, at all events, of our High Court 
-Judges shnuJd be takon from those who have, belonged to the judicial 
'service, yet the fact that 0. system' different ".from the English system 

Bt 
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is followed in other countries has something, I t1tink. to say to the exact 

nwnbers which should be so taken. Now, our present practice 
1 P... as laid down by the law, is, QB the Honourable Member says, 

inconvtmient. That is to say, tile proportions wbich IIore laid down fre uentl~  

lead to great difticulty in practice. I fully agree with him that something 
must be done to amend tbe Act in this respect. It is an old provision; the 
seetion dates from about 1861, and the ~re fact that it hQB in experience 
proved inconvenient is quite sufficient argument in itself to show that some 
Krnendment is necessary. The question, ill whether Wl' are to amend it 
in the direction of giving sucb restricted opportunities for promotion from 
the judicial service 88 he would himself ~u est  At preaent there are (\ 
minimum of one.third taken from the Indian Civil Service. What he 
would prescribe is that there should be a maximum of one-fourth taken 
from the Indian Civil Service and the Provincial Sprnce combined. He 
will thus affect the chances of a very 'considerable numbor of men now in 
the Services who might not unreasonably be expecting promotion. He 
would do that, and he would also limit a good deal thE! chances of those 
who are in the Provincial Service. My difficulty in announcing a definit(, 
policy on behalf of Government in this respect is increased by the fact 
that this aspect of the case is also engaging the attention of the Lee Com-
mission, and further, that the question is touched upon in the report of the-
Bar Committee of which the Mover is himself a Member. I may say for til(' 
infonnation of the House that WEI have just received tha.t report. I myself 
have only bad just time' to look at it and not to study it; I have not bad 
time to plaoe it before Government. In the circumstarulcs, I could go no 
further than I have done at the moment. We have had this qUes¥on undf·r· 
consideration. We have consulted Local Governments. We are uDabh· 
to place before the Secretary of State any definite policy in the ma.tter 
until "'We havc considered also the opinions given us by the Le(' CommiRsjon 
and the Bar CommittE'e. But, as I have already said, we are at one with 
the l\fover in agreeing that Rome amendment of the law is required if only 
to remove the existing inconvenience of it. What further amendment of 
the low we ought to make in order to Recure the object which the Movpr 
has at heart aDd the exact extent to which we should gt') in the direction 
he desires-on that point, for the moment lean givt' no certain vipws on  • 
the. part of Government. 

Dlwan Bahadur '1'. BaDpcharI&r: In that state of mind of the Honour-
able the Home Member-that both the questions are UDder coDsideratiOD-
-I would leave it at that and commend this Resolution for the 8Cr.eptance 
of Government in that way and I would not press my proposition to Ii 
divilrion. 

'1'heBoDourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: I am w:v glad to accept that 
settlement. 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Allsembly. withdraW!1. 

The. Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Two of the CJock . 
. ! 

'. ·!FlIe ASlombly re~asle mbled after· Lunch at. 'fwo of the Clock,. 
Mr. '])oputy President in the Clllltir. 



~  BE 'l'HE HETURN 'ro INDIA OJo" Mn. B. O. 
HORNIMAN. 

Mr. V. I. Patel (Bombay City:·. Non-MuhalIlluadan Urban): Mr. 
Deputy President, I read the Resolution which I have the honour to move: 

.. Thi. Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that steps be 
forthwith taken to remove .11 rMt,rictioul in the w.y of Mr. B. G. Harniman to 
.return to India." 

This is rather a simple ItesolutioD and I see from the back of my Honourable 
friend, the Home Member, that he is perhaps going to deal with it fairly. 
'l'herefore, I need not make any very lengthy comment in support of this 
Resolution. 

"I:he question is, who is Mr. Horniman and why was he deportod'l I 
will read from a foreword written by Mrs. Hesant to a book ent,itled 
" Selections from the Speeches and writings of Mr. B. G. IIorniman " and 
-dedicated without permission to the Indian BU1·eaucracy. Mrs. Bcsant 
there says: 

.. Mr. B. G. Horniman, the author of the article. which are published in the 
present volume, is olle of those all too few Englishmen who carry their Brit.i.r.h prin· 
ciples with them when they come to India and who keep them in the open air during 
~ e y_s of their ltay in t,hi. land. The cOJDlllOop1acel of lihert,y of speech, libert.y 
of ~ e press, liberty of penon unless deprived of it by the law-these, which in England 
.re taken for granted al the inalienable right. of good citizen are matte" of grace 
in India, are held at the mercy of autocrats, little and big, white .nd hrown, from 
the ' Lat Sahib' enthroned in Simla who islUes If'tere8 r ~ cacAet down to the coDStabl. 
who takes toll of the coolie'. basket and cuffs him if he complaiua. But to Mr. 
Horrlimam thelle Rights are at,m Right., and their effacement is a matter of constant 
pain. He feels, as though inflicted on his own person, the wrOllP suffered hy the 
Indian, and with passionate insistence seeks to aroule in the injured the coufale to 
.,sert their God-given manhood." 

This, Sir, explains who Mr. Horniman is and why he was d~ orted  H(;l 
was deported because he was a lover of liberty. He loved the liberty of 
person, he loved the liberty of the press and ho loved t.he liberty of speech. 
the three inalienable rights of overy person on this earth. Well, Sir, it waR 
in 1919 April that Mr. Horniman was deported. He WQS then 01'1,,8 sick 
bed. He could not move about. He was taken bodily to the Bunder and 
put on the boat. It was perhaps a time of pllOic and at that time Govern-. 
ment in their wisdom thought that the best method of keeping the public 
peace was to deport Mr. Horniman. He was deported under what is 
known as the Defence of. ~ndia Act" an c~ passed 8S an emergency 
measure to meet war conditions. It was IlD Act passed in 1915 and the 
very Preamble begins thus: 

.. Whereas owing t.o the ~ iltin  lltat.e of WAr it is expedient to JlI'ovide for ~ecial 
measures to ~ cure thepuhhc safety and the d"fence of British India; It is hereby 
enacted a8 foUowa :-" 

And in section 1, clause (d), it is laid down that: 

:' Thill "",ot ahall be in force during the continUAnce of the present war and for a 
perIod of In: month, there.lter." 

-Section 2 ~ves power to the GovAmor (l,'np.rnl in ('on neil to make ruJf!1I 
-for the. purpose of flecuring th() puhlie ~flff'tv lind the defence of British 
Jndia anti in pUrRunnce of those no ~ the' Governor General in Council 

( 71n ) 

• 
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promulgated certain ruit)s. The 'rule under which Mr. Homiman was 
deported is rule 8 of those rules whioh reads thus: 

, .• Where in the epinion of the Local Government there ,are rea.enable grounds for'. 
believin, that anl peraoft haa' acted, is aCting or is' about to i.i:t iD a  . .mallllili: pre· 
judicial to the publici' ufet)" or the defence' of BriwUl :lp.dia, the Local Government 
may by order In writing direct -" ' 

I wiJ) only rend the relevant part of'lhe BeQtion; nlWlely, (d)-

"tbat such penon shall remove himlfllf from Britiah India in' such mannt'r nnd 
by IAlch route aad means al may be" BpeQified ,in Ineb' 9rder and sball nOL return 
thereto.!' ' 

I Under this Rule, Mr. Homiman was cibported, but the grounds were not 
specified in the order at the time. About a month after, there was a debate 
in the House of Commons on the Indian Budget, when the then Secretar.y 
of State, Mr. Montagu, declared that there were two reasons wh;.' 
Mr. Horniman was deported iono ~as that the paper ()f whicJj 
#Mr. Homimnn was the editor, namely, the .< Bombay Ohronicle," had pub-
lished certain f",lse news regarding the use of iJoI£t-nosed bullets by th(· 
British troops in connection with the riots in Delhi i ,EWd t.he 
other was that the paper wa!J distributed among the troops free with 1\ 

view to excite disaffection or something of that character. 'fheRe were the 
two reasons alleged, of oourse on .the infonnation. supplied to him from 
India, by tbe acretar~ of State in the Bouae of Commons for th(· deportu· 
tion of Mr. Hornim!Ul. As soon,.a Mr. \1'.ontagu made this sto.temcnt, ;11 
the House of Commons Bnd it was co~municiatedto the Indian pnpc'rr-, 
the l>i.rectors of the" Bombay Chronicle" held a meeting and SE"nt a long 
cable. to the Secretory of State repudioting,the allegllotions contaifled in that 
statement. Then ",gain, Mr. Homimon tried his best, his friends also tried 
their best" not once, not twice, but several times, for an opportunity to rlis-
prove the statements made by Mr. Montagu, but no such opportunity WD.lI 
given. Mr. Homiman asked for 11 trial i thut request was also not grunted. 
He wrote a letter to Mr. Montag'utlontroverting the statements mnde by bitt' 
in the House of Commons to which 8llaclmowledgment was !lent hI' 
Mr. Montligu SBymg thBt he would give Mr. Horniman bis conAideJ'P.d 
repl.", and his considered reply after some time waR that the Hou!I!' of 
CommonR was the proper place to deal with such statements. So, Sir, ttl., 
House will Bec that aU attempts mnde by Mr. Horniman lind his frionds 
,to have either a pttblie trial or some opportunity to disprove tobe'chargel'< 
that were made against him had failed. No' opportunity haR hitherto been 
given to Mr; Horniman. He has no'VI' hoen deported for the last flv .. 
years; or nearly ,that.,;, four years  and nine mo'nth.. One does no't know 
whether the deportation order still stands or does not stand. It was ps.ssed 
under II. war measure. The Act has been repealed some throe yearfl ago', 
and from the answors that were i~en by the Secretary of State to th(> 
qu.estion" the series of questions, put to him in the HouRe of Common!'! 
by several Members of Parliament re ardin~ Mr. Homiman's deportation, 
one could infer that, thpugh the order really did not stand, tthe SecretnT,V 
of State was not prepa.red to recommend the giving of a passport to 
Mr. ~omirnan  Under the PaRsport Act no pel'tlon el\D enter India with· 
out a passport, and, unless the Secretary of State .recOD'imends that '\ 
passport ~ould be given to Mr. Horniman, he would' not get one. Acting-
on tho ac:lvjce of the authorities in India, the Secretary of State hilS so fM 
refu!IIed to reconunendthe giving of apasRport to Mr. Ho'mimon. AU along 
~ e 8ecretaryof State, it seems, has absolutely given himself up into the-
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bauds of the authorities on the spot in India. He·iQ ,etJect says, .. Well, 
it iii the Bombay Govemment that is responsible for it,. ~d the Bombuy 
Government dOes not waut Mr. o~man back in India" audhe ~ould not 
~el  it; he would ask the House to trust the Bombay G,ovemment ".'Pbat 
,was the reply that Mr. Montagu" gave more than once in the House of 
<??mmons inll.newer to quest.ions. :I should like, . i~  your e~i si n  

Sir, to refer to some of these questions and answers. On the 21st AprIl 
1920. a yoar after Mr. Horniman's deportation, a question was put by 
Mr. Rendell. He asked the Secretary of State for India: 

.. Under wi.at.. dauae, 1'111l1li Of regntatiOlUl a British subject could be indefinitely-
excluded from, i rit~a  India,; wIJiloL ll1'e tb, exact t61'MB or provisions of lw, rules 
under whichMr; Horniman was thus excluded from Britilih India, and under what 
Act. covering 'such rule the exclusion wat made." ' , 

Mr. Montagu 'said that: 

"Mr. lIornilillW WWi Illwluded' under tbetermi of rule 3 (tt) "-(",lick J ·jUlt 
rmd).--" of the Defence of lndia Uulas, 1915, a copy of which 1 have placed in the 
Lihrl\ry. 'rhe rule was lI!ade hy the Government of India in exercise of the powers 
confllrred on them by India Act No. IV of '1915." ' 

Colonel W odgewood asked: •• When docs the Defenoe of India Aot come 
to an end~"  Mr. MQntagu said: "To tlte best ai, my reeoJtection. six. 
mouths after the conclusion of peace ".' Mr. Rendell asked theS6cretar:\' 
of State for India whether, .. having regard to the recent refusal of t ~ 

Govcmment of India. to wlow Mr. B. G. Homiman'to return to India'lmd 
the statement made by him on the 28rd May IBst in. the HouRe regardirlg 
Mr. Homiman that there w8splent;yof O'IUle to put 'before the Courts, 
and the fact that Mr. Homiman has publicly Bsked to be put on hi;;, 
trial, he would order such trial to be held, or dommunicate to the House the' 
materials on which his statement was made, or, in the' alternative, t '~ 
draw tho statement ". Mr. MontaA'u said ~ .. ~ 'qll<'Eltion of putting' 
Mr. Hamiman on his trial ill one within 'the diRoretion of the Government; 
of Bombay." He would not take the rel!lponsibility. Mr. Hendell asked: 

.. May I aRk whether t.he 'Right Ronourallle gentleman ;'doel ,Dot think, Ytl1t, 80< 

serious Ii decisiOll 1\9 the exdusion of Ii, mlLn from India should not, take pllle'e in' peace 
t.ime it ou~ trial and /lolHlibly oonvietion Dnd not,hing else!" , '  ' 

.. !IIr. MOllei/gll.' 'I'he question' of 'trial entirely lies with f.he Governor o~ Bombay. 
I would appeal to t,he HOllse to suppdrt. thfl Governor' in the' e;\l,tcise of a Id,iseretion 
whicb hl\s [,een givl!lI to him hy Act. pasaed by " competent Lllgiillature. Sir' George 
Lloyd would of conrse he tile first to admit thl\t trial isaiwavs preferable but he 
must have rega.rd til all ~ e circumstancfls of the case. • 

Ooli/upl Wedf1w'ood.' Woold it not be hetter to appeal to this 'Hollse to .give the' 
ordinllry rights of fairplQy,to /I British subject whl) cannot find out ",hat bis 0lten9l' is f 

Mr. Mfmtl1.gu.' There is no questioll of finding out wha.t ,the offence il,Mr. 
Horniman knows perfectly well. , 
},fro R.ndr.ll: I mtlrely Wllnt tn know wlletlwr the RiRht l1ollourable gont1(lJJ1an 

propoRe8 to recommend to the 'Govt'rnmeDt of India eventually, not now perhaps, that 
this man r.hall not he kept out of India without ,. fair trial and also conviction if that 
tl'ial RhoWR him to be guilt.y. 

, . .. ., 

lIfr. MonfnUll.' I am prepared to repose complete, confld"nce in the Governor, Sir 
George 1o~d  ' 
, Mr.' S1'o"", askp.d t.he Sel"J'etllory of state. for India whethfll' !lDy inve ti~atl~ U.s 
heen lIIade into the grave cMrgtll mila. IlgiLIRBt., Mr. B. 0.' Rornilllan Il&, hllll In· t l~ 
'House in his speech ain thll.E3St. lndift ""~nue AceQ\ln'lI on ~ rd' Mavl9\& ill .juRtifula· 
tion of th" deportat\o.n of that e~~lel 'lan ,from 'India by tho Govt'rnm(lDt of Bombay 
witlloUt clillrg(lor, trl\ll anti wh.d,her he wm lay Utx!11 t~~ t,.ble of. the nou~et e  fult 
~o~ilenee anin~ lilitW't'ien tthe' Government.' of rndli, the GovI!rnllll'lnt o( ~omba v 
ud' ,t.he IDdia. Ofice regw.ding thill matter and anyothet' 'plio.,... concerning it .. hleb 
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IDay be available and in particular the details of ~uc  charges as have been made by 
the Government of lIldia and the Government of Bombay against Mr. Horni1llan. 
""'Mr. Jlonkrgu: The statements made regarding Mr. Horniman were baled upon the 

con~enta of tohe i .. u .. of the paper which he "dit.ed. t'here ill no need of any inolliry 
regarding them. I will place a copy of the ordera of the Goyernment of Bombay on 

-114 r. liorniman' 8 deportation in tbe library. • 
11ft. 8IlfHlT: Is the Right Honoul'lIble gentlemall aware that a Resolution dealing 

wiLh Mr. Horniman's call' was disallowfld in the Bombay Council and can he give 
a reason for that deciaion! " 

Then followed Ii number of qucstions. With regard to the question whether 
. the copy of .. Bombay Chronicle " was distributed free of charge among 
the troops, several questions were put in the House of Commons and whl:'n 
oCornered the !::lecrete.ry of State, Mr. Montagu, had to admit" Yes, it hi 
Dot proved that Mr. HomiIIlan had any hand in the distribution of thosp 
copies, but the f~ct remain!! that someone did distribute copies." He WIiS 
!lsked •. Who?". 'l'he !::lecr£'tary of State replied .. Some reader of that paper 
passed it on to the troops." That is the (!harge on which Mr. Homiman 
bas been kept out of India for the last four years and nine months I 
!::lome reader of a newspaper, of which Mr. Homimun WBII the editor, 
happened to hand over 6 copy of that paper to a member of the o.rmy-
a grave offenc~  an unpardonable offence I Mr. Montagu could not possibly 
prove the so·called oharges which he laid against Mr. Homiman in his 
speech at the time when the Indian Budget was pt'esented to the House of 
Commons. Be made certain charges but when he \\'as questioned after-
wards he had to admit that some reader had given some copy of that paper 
to the troops. Sir, apart from the question whether Mr. Horniman could 
or could not disprove those charges, I submit the troops arl) also citizens; 
they are entitled to know what nappens outside their narrow circle. Thcv 
are all!O humAn beings: they are entitled to know what is happening in tht) 
eountr.v. EveD assuming that the alleged charge WBS true. I could not for 
the life of me understand Wh8t justification there is to take away the 
liberty of a man in these circumstances. But that is not the question befon. 
nR. In fact the charge waR entirel~' false. The ChairmlUl of the Board 
of Directors. Mr. Jinnah, sent a long cable controverting Mr. ont u ~ 

Mtaternent, namely. that the paper was distributed free of charge among 
the troops. and to this I do not think any Ratiefactory reply has been madf' 
110 far by the Secretary of State. except this that some reader had uiven 
Ii copy of the" Bombay Chronicle ~' to some one in thc Army. I am 
glad Mr. Jinnah is here Bnd he will put this part of the case mor(' effect.-
ivel:v because it is within his personal knowledge. Well, Sir, 311 1\ matter 
of fact, Mr. Montagu hBd completel.v resigned himself, He refused to 
exercise his judgment; hI' left everything to Sir George Lloyd, t.he then 
Governor of Bombay. Happily. Sir George ~lo d is no longer the Gov-
ernor of Romba,V, and hill RucceSRor 80 far hRS made R good be~innin  

You know, Sir. that. immediately after he took charge of his high oftiCt', 
he gave redrElll1I ~ the people of Boniad. 

(At this Atage Mr. President resumed the Chair.) 

YOll, Sir, are aware that the people (Jf Boraad had started II. cam-
paign of mass civil disobedience in the fonn of non-payment ofa punitive 
tax and ~ thUli succellslully drawn the abtention of the autboritiell t.c:'. 
fhe grievance from which they were suftering, and the successor of Sir 
Oeorge Uoyd, very soon after he took charge. sent the Home Member of 
his Government to Boraaei to make personal in uiri~ i to the matter as 
a result of which full redress W8I promptly given to· the people of Bonad. 
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My friend the Honourable the Rome Member will thus see what civil 
.oisobedience is capable of doing. It is not mere UesolutioDS in this 
Assembly, nor Resolutions in the Indian National Congress that draw the 
r.ftention of the authorities. It is civil disobedience or Rome such action 
that draws the attention of the authorities to the real state of affairs in 
the country. But, Sir, what I wanted to point out was that the new 
-Governor of Bombay had made a good beginning. He got the release of 
Mahatma Gandhi, and I feel confident that the new Governor will not 
('orne in the way of Mr. Homiman's return. 

lIIr. O. Duralswami Aiyangu (Madras ceded districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan RUl'al): 'l'here was also the case of SavBrkar. 

IIr. V.I. Patel: The release of Savarkar is the thirdinst&nce of his 
e,ood intentions after His Excellency Colonel Sir Leslie Wilson took c a r t~ 

in Bombay. There was, as I have shown, absolutely no justification for 
the deportation of Mr. Homiman. It was ron~ from the beginning and 
1 Rubmit no civilized Government would take such action. This Ut!solu-
tion is intended to' convey the semie of this Assembly on this question to 
t he Government. Weare here for that purpose. and we hereby make tbi'" 
ap.mand that all restrictions in the way of Mr. Rorniman's return to 
India should be forthwith removed. I trust I havo made out a case to 
show that the deportation of Mr Homiman was wrong from its inception, 
that the continued disregard of the feelings of the ~o le of India on 
this question should be a matter of grave concern to any oivilized Govern-
ment. Perhaps the Honourable the Home Member is aware that peophl 
of every shadE: of opinion all over the country have demanded that 
Mr. Horniman should be allowed to return to India. Numerous meetings 
were held in· Bombay and elsewhere demanding the release; but true 
to their traditions the Govemment of omb~  or the Gov-ernment of India 
have not so far cared for public opinion in this matter as in many other 
matters. I leave the matter entirely in the hands of the non-official 
Members of this Assembly for Buch action as they like. 

Mr. X. K. Dumuta (Bomba.y City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Mr. President, as a member of the profession to which Mr. Horniman 
J:-f.'longed and as one who did not see eye to eye with him when he was 
.editing the •• Bombay Chronicle", I have great pleasure in. supporting 
this Uesolution as it accords with those principles of liberalism for which 
the British Parliament and the British nation stand. Sir, I was one of 
those who did not lIee eye to eye with Mr. Homiman in his political views. 
1 did not agree with him in his extreme political views and 1 believed that 
he was not justified in his attack upon the liberal8.dministration of Lord 
Willingdon. But, Sir, tht're was one thing in Mr. Homiman to compen-
-sate for all those things. During the WBr he helped to the best of his 
·!',ower towards the prosecution of the WBr in a manner that might bring 
·victory to the British arml!l and the Allies. He W86 then pro-British; he 
was then pro-Ally. He stood for self-determination, but that cry was 
rla.ced before tPte world by Dr. Woodrow Wiltmn and by our late Prime 
:Hinister, Mr. Lloyd George. Mr. Horniman felt that after the War the. 
principle of self-detcmtination Was applied to the enemy countries and 
those who helped the Government in winninJ( the W8r, which was waged 
for the proteotion and independence of smaller and weaker nations, were 
left. in the cold. That was hiB idea, that WaR his view. Mr. Horniman 
has now been forfiv~earsin England. The Home Government have not 
regarded. him as B danger; the Home Government have not considered him 
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as an enemy; &Dd I hope that the Governrnent of India will restore bim 
Ms' freedom and his .liberty. Wha.tever the circumstances might have 
teen, whatever justification there might have been for the extraordinary 
and unprecedented steps "that were taken then, I submit, Sir, that a man 
should not be deprived of his livelihood for ever. Mr. Honriman had stood 
tor the liberty and freedom of speech for others. It behoves us that we 
bhould strive our best to restore him his liberty. As I have said, 1 do not 
t:greo with Mr. Horniman in niany things that he said und in many thing!! 
that he did; but, Sir, I honestly believeihat the public wanta to: ,know 
why he was q.eported. I honestly believe that the Government have not 
taken the public into their confidence 8S to why he was. deprived of hi .. 
liberty. We know that Mr. 'Homiman's policy WaR not approved of by 
many people; but, if he had committed 'any offence, he ought to have beeu 
~ ven a fair trial. Sir, it is the birth-right of every Briu!3her that he 
~ ould be given u fair trial (Mr. V. J. Patel: .. And of every Indian."} 
Mr. Horniman W88 deprived of his livelihood as a journalist; and, as Il 
mcmber of the profession to whioh Mr. Horniman belonged. I UlUtlt 1m)' 
that it is the duty of everybody to maintain thostl honourable tradition;;, 
,.,1 0Ul' profession. Sir,tbe arJU of law is long enough and strong enough. 
If Mr. Horniman has committed Rny offence. let him come' hert' a.nd 
t11-and his trial. Even if there 'Was any justification for his deportation in 
those panIcky days in which we lived in 1919, those times a.re now changed; 
f&nd we mURt consider the&ltered, conditions. Evon His Royal HiRhne,ss 
lhe Duke of Connaught ap\)eo.led to UII aU to forget and forgive., Let 11" 
bW'Y in oblivion the episodL'8 of those dark days BOd let us now beghl ~ 
'rlew c a ~er  and let not &Dyone say that we have deprived BnY,man o! his 
right and of his liberty, becaUse we disagreed with his views. 'J1}le British 
Government is founded on the solid tock of justice. Let justice be' done 
eyen to (I. man who did' not a re~ with us.' who gave cxpression to e trer~l  

Vl6WS, perhaps evetlto revolutJOnaryVl6ws. We must remember, Sll', 
that those times were abnormal; those times were different. The war' 
was being WI\gcd fQr the principlt18 of s tlf de~ination  afld we 'were 
f1ghting for the privilegell and, rights of minor na,tionl:l a.nd Mr.: Horninum 
f;'dve expression to those views in a fearless manner. I entreat GO\'ernmcnt 
,.ow not to ,stand in the way of Mr. Horniman's. retW'Dto India. It might 
be said that the matter lilY with the ~o Government or with th.;, 
offtcerwho iSRues passporiol!. But, Sir, we must rottlember that eV'en our' 
present ;Premier was denied 110 passport when he w8Jlted to go to Hussia, 
'(lnd even the Hailors refused to take him on theirateamer ; and tllat 
f!t'utieman hits survived an tho calumny and has heeome the rim ~ 
Minister of England now. Let ,us not stand in the way of Mr. Borninum 
~nd i  honest livirig, and we should not do .anytbing to destroy hishoDl'st 
I.ctivities, With these remarks, Sir, I heartily beg to support the Uesolu-
tion moved by my Hqnouro.ble friend, Mr. ;patel, and I am glQd to Ray that 
o~ once I am in his camp. 

'JIaulvl Abu! Jtuem' (Bengal: Nominated Non-Official): Sil', I beg-
to associate myself with tbeReaoluuon as it stands .. I had the' honour abd 
1ha"privilege of Mr. Horniman's acquaintance &nd' friendship. Whon it 
wai know)) in the City of Bombay that; M.r. o~riiman as carried from 
,Lis sioi bed to Ballard Pier for being deported to EnglAnd; the news came-

" ~to 'many of us'as a shock and, a surprise. Xnowj,Pg Mr. Hornimlln at! I 
do ~ '  4an say ~ is muoh, that, fintly, he waS incapable of any intrigue 01" 
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any con ir lc '~ and even if he wero so.inclined .odhad the:,capacity,.lU!I had 
lo~tbe opportunity for. any con i~ac  or intrigue. 'rherefore. Sir, there 
'(a8 ablJolutelY DO justification tp t:urn. him 9ut of the oOll-ntry. ~ 

Sir, r~ Pa.tel haa read. out reports from the House of Commons 
proceedings in which it is 8aid that one of tho reaaons for which Mr. Romi-. 
nianwas deported was 'that the paper of which he WIUI. then· the editor, 
was cireulatedto the army free of cost. Whether free' of cost· or at some' 
post, Mr. Horniman was the editor, and not the manager or proprietor of 
the paper,' and he had nothing to··do witth the circulation of the paper either 
to -1Ihe paid subscribers ot' to theptirchaaera or to those to whom it was 
given as B free gift. Now, Sir,the answer which was given by the Secre-
tary of State in the HOUllJe of Commons, as ·it has been. brought to the 
r.ollice of this House, reminds me of an incident; an old incident, which 
happened in the old province of Bengal. A bazar was burnt down iri a. 
tOWn; and the pOlice sent up SOnie people before the Magistrate 'for trial 
for the burning of th"t. bazn.r. The magistrate after inquiry and taking' 
the evidence found tha.t the evidence WBS not prov(ld against any of them,.. 
and· although about forty nlen were sent up, all were acquitted. 'l'he 
Lieutenant-Govornor of Bengal when he Visited that town examined '1!he 
records and said that wllf"th"r evicll'lHW WI1R forteoming or not, the .Magis-
trate ought to have considl1red thut t\ ReriouFl offence had been committed 
and Bome one ought to have been punished . 

. 'ilu. JloD0111'&b1e Sir JllJ.colm JIa11q (Home Member):. ])id he say that 
rublioiy? 

Maulvi Abul XII-Iem.: He said 80 in' hiaReport, and it· 'waR taken 
serious uotice of by the Chief J uRtice, and the LieutenRnt·Governor, Sir 
CharillH ~lli tt  huci, I think, to IwologiRc in 1\ way, becaUse,'Si!', 'the Chief 
Justice made serious remarks on intederenc~ with jl,ldjcjal.,Proceedings. 
Well, the bM.ar that. was burnt down was in th&'city of Cuttack. I 

aay it· happenM . many yeal:'8 ago. And 80, this is u. similar i l tan~c  

Beoause the paper was distributed free or cost to the anny, and therefore 
Mr .. Hornima.n must bo deported. But that is only in connection with' 
the answer given in the House of Commons. I submit, Sir, tha.t thi"is 
II matter which does not admit of any controversy at the present day ~' ' 

. Mr. Hornuull.u was Bunt Howe, if I nUl)' Bay 80. in ail hour of }Jamic., There' 
n",ight hav.e been flame justifica.tion for action on the part of· Government. 
if! an hour of panie, but forlunatelytho situation h&s now changed, .and 
since Mr. Horniman's deportation there has been the Gracious Proclama· 
tion of His ~t  tbe King Emperor when all persollS. who were either' 
sent to gaol cir put in custody Were aoquitted with the exception of 
Mr. lIorniman who still suiIel'ij extradition. I join myself in the appes.i 
which has just been made, and it will be very hard on Mr. Horniman if 
the restrictions Bre not retnt)ved, becauso India is the land of his labours, 
the lllnd of his love and the laud wher'l h(l oall eBrn a living by his profession. 
And, therefore, Sir, I do .llot think that either the Government of Bombay 
or the vernm~nt of India think that Mr. Horniman is so dangeroustha.t 
. it will bn diffioult for thom with aU the machinery at, their command to 
co ~ with him i£ he comes to this country, I believe, Sir, that his 
presenCleherc will be more useful in the interest of tho public and the 
Government alike if he is allowed to come, and It ~il1  remov~ a great 
stil'tma from tho Government that they have inn""E'ntly sent .. man out· 
of this country, it may be out oUeaT or out of anlSor-in both cRseli it is bad 
t'.nd it should be remedied 8S SOOD as practicable. .' 
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Mr. "',aPruad. SiDIb. (Tirhut Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, 
I beg wholeheartedly to i)SfOociate myself with this Uesolution. I need 
Dot say much in oontll1ction with Mr. HomimMl as the Honourable Mover 
·of the Resolution has already spoken muoh about him. Mr. Homiman, as 
we all know, is a well-known pUblicist, with a wide outlook, and.,. genuine 
ccsire to be useful to those who are struggling for liberty. In fact, the 
deportat.ion of Mr. Horr)iman was & most unfortuDate blunder, as the 
impression oreated by his deportation was tbat those who are lovers of 
liberty are un eye-sore to the bureaucracy who will stick at nothing to have 
such men out of their way. Sir, 1 think the Government haa lowered • 
itself more than it hoped to lower Mr. Horniman by this act. Bis Dame 
is cherished by the vast majority of the people as a strong champion of 
!-'opulllr oauses, a staunch lover of liberty, and one whose fine sense of 
Justice is not deflected by questiorJH of race or religion or the latitude or 
lon itudl~ of a place. He had not been given a fair or honest trial by the 
Government, and it will only be an act of tardy justice to withdraw the 
" ',rder of deportation, a.nd allow Mr. Horniman to return to India, if he likes, 
to continue the good work in which he was engaged. Sir, it is these few 
broad-minded and far-sighted Bnglishmen who quietly and silently do more 
real service to England and the Empire than the whole host of Imperialists 
IlDd Die-hards. The Honourable Mr. DumllSia said that, although be 
did not agree with many of ihe political views of Mr. Homiman, still 
Mr. Homiman did a· lot for the British in the late wu.r. It is a strange 
Irony of fute that even such B man could not be left free. This should 
be an eye-opener to mariy of our vocal loyalists and all those who are so 
cager to !leU their birthright for the proverbial mess of pottage. I quote, 
Sir, one passage from a book called" The Rising Temper of the East .. 
by Mr. Frazier Hunt: 

.. The day when foree shall ceaJIII to b. th.. vehicle for the dis.emination of our 
civilisation ia faat. dawning. Lord Beading in India i, I_ninll-juat aa the Allied 
Power. have learned in Rallia-that id_ canrlot be check. by bayonete or projeoMj 
hy ballet •. " 

With these few words, I beg heartily to support the UesolUtiOIl DOW 
bt>fore the House. 

'I'h. Boao1U'abl. SIr Malcolm BaIley: Sir, it may be of adval1tage at' 
this stage if I try to bring the debate on to a somewhat different plane 
than that chosen. by the last speaker. We are not now discussing the 
.deportation of Mr. Homiman or the osncellation of any order of deporta-
tion. As Mr. Patel has correctly pointed out, Mr. HomimRn WRS deport,£'d 
under the provision. of an Act which iR now extinct. There is no ordf'r 
of deportation in force against. him; n.1I that iR needed is that he should be 
given a passport before coming to India. What therefore is rf'nlly u~ t 

is this,-not that any statutory restrictions should be withdrawn, not that 
an order of deportation should be cancelled, hut thaL th(' pMsport 
authorities in England should give him the neoessary If;>nve to travel to 
India. There iR no 1'6striction on hiR liberty in England itself. The sole 
restriction is on his proceeding to India. For that reason, I do Jlot propOIlE' 
to ta ~ up the challenge extended by Mr. Patel to me. that we ~bo lld 

·,".x.mine here the causeR for Mr. HornimRn'lIdeportation. I.nt me only Bay 
thiR that they were connf~cted with hiR conduct of his paper, hut were not 
. confined to the one chtl.rge that Mr. Patel has mentioned ; they extended 'to 
"the whole oourse of hiR conduct of his newspapeT for a serieR of m~ 

·months. Much has been said herf' in praise of Mr. Horniman, hill ,love of 
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liberty and love of India; I shall say nothing in dispraise 01' in criticism of 
his character, for it is not itself in question. I do not think. that it ia 
fitting that I should attack .bischaracter 02' seek to justify an order that 
was then passed against him, for that order itself is not now in ques1lion. 
If he had been made the subject of a judicial trial, then it might have 
been necessary for me, as it has been ill other cases of persons who ha.ve 
appeared before our courts, to discuss the judgment of those courts in so 
far as they threw light on aoy question of remittance of sentence; in .thtl 
circumstances, I do not propose to go through the articles pub,liijhed by i~ 

!Japer which formed the rellRon for his deportation. 1 say only this. ~~ 

grounds taken were that the course of conduct of his paper for Illany 
months was such that it was dangerous to the public peace and leading to 
serious disaffection agaiqst Government. 'I'hat was the ground. correct or 
not correct: and, when we are charged with declining to jUfltify the 
grounds of his deportation, we can only say that this decision was holWflUy 
. corne to by the Government of thc time from Ii consideration of the art-iclos 
which he then wrote or allowed to appear. 

Now, Sir, from wha.t I have indicated it will be seen that the real venue 
for decision is not here but in London; that is to "ay, that the decision lies 
really. with the passport authorities I&cting on the advice of the Secretary 
of State. That was previously rc('ognised in l>arliament; that still is tbll 
case. 

Xr. Ohaman La! (WeRt l>unjab: Non-Muhammsdau): On a point of 
order, Sir. May I remind the Honourable the Horne Member that Mr. 
Montagu replied on MaJ 5th, 1920, to u question put by Mr. Lund that 
the Government of India did not consider Mr. Horniman's return to India 
compatible with the public safety and that he left the decision with regard 
to Mr. Horninum to the Government of India entirely? 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Halley: 'I'hat' is 1\ somewhat unusual 
foint of order. '1'he fact remains, as it must remain, that we do not issue 
passports from England to Indin; they are issued in England_itself by 
"onstitutpd authorities, who,· of ''')urse, take the advice of the Secretary 
of State before doing so. All 1 !jay, the proper venuj" therefore, for deci-
sion is London and not Delhi. I waij about to add, when the Honourable 
Member raiHed his point 'Of order, that the Secretary of State, before giving 
his advice to the flMsport issuing authorities, naturally consults Us and 
we eonflult the Government of Bombay. 1 do not in any way deny our r~s
ponsibilities in this matter; as has been clearly indicated by the answer 
in Parliament which we have just heard', the Secretary of Sta.te attaches the 
i ll~t importnnce to t.hose recommendations. The House will ask, should 
Mr. Hornimall again apply for 9. pussport, what will our recommendation 
be? Do we feel that the grounds on whieh he was deported should carry on 
as a.gainRt him now? Dnthe past occasions on which we have been con-
8ultid we huve held that it was undesirable to allow him to return to 
India,' that is to say, we have held that the conduct of bis editorship 
before he WII.8 deported shows that, if he still conducted his paper in the 
r.ame manner, the results would be highly undesirable in the publie 
interests. That, I say it frankly, is still our view. Mr. Patel has told 
UB that they have in Bombay a new ove~or  He has. told us tb!"t the 
arrival of the new Governor has brought WIth It a certam change In the 
attitude of the Govemment of Bombay. We are necelisarilyin such a 
C8se lar'!ely dependent on the view taken by It. Local Government of the 
results. likely to follow within their territory of any measure s1lch as that 
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~vdcated in the Itesolution. It they cons,ic;leJ; at any time that ,U)(,> 
u~ tnstrtnces have 80 fat. cbahged that thet can allow Mr. ltornim8.l1 
to re\.uro, I .can only say this that we IIhall attach great importaace to 
their, o i~on  . 

lit. V. I .•• tel: Has not the Honourable Member c01'llmltE'd thE" 
,Government· of Bombay since I gave nolliee of t.hisUe$OlutioD? 

De no llo~b1e t' la olaia an  No, Sir. We have not. 

Mr. V • .1', Patel: That sbows your anxiety. 

'!'he n~urabl  ~ KalcobQ KaUiy: l'be an i~t ' lies with my Honour-
abl~ friend. As I said, shQuld"Lhe Ooverw.nent of Bombay believe that 
there is. no dan ~r to the public in allowing Mr. Hornhn&p to retlJFn to. 
India, then we shall attach the. greatest importance ~o  its Qpinion, ~d nq 
. doubt. the Secretary of State ~ll do the same,. But {or the presont oW' 
own view, based on our own examination of the question, is the same. as 
it was in the past. That is the only answer I oon givoon' the subject. 
l' have' stated the circ1lll'lMoances under which we 'should vs;ry the reconl-
m~dation we have made in the Pllst. Until those circumstatlces ehe.nge 
1 Gould give no other atlSWer OIl the matter . 

. r~ K. A • .1'lDDab. ~~b  City: u ~llnladan rb an  I must really 
a~  that. I lUll astomahed :att.be anewer the Honourable the Home 
Member has giveJi.. The Honourable. the Home Member ~a  reminded 
me, as if he was, p,eadmg befQr8 a tbird class magistrate, and he hus dili-
p'ayed.. no sense . p( resPQllsihility. in giving his answer. In the first 
instance, he says, ••. I do not want to go into the merits of the CLLS{1.8K 
to why Mr. Homunan ~s deported." Then he said that the velJue i" 
in London, the Secretary of State' for l ldia _~' en he. said. "Our 
attitude is exactly the same, namely, tbat we us not re arl~d to reClOln·. 
::qend·that Mr. Horniman &bould get his panport." Again he said, .. You 
might ask" the Government of Bombay." Could youpossihly imagine a 
worse quibble than JjJlis? The Honourable the Home Member knows 
perfectly well that. no Secretary of Stato for India will go against the 
,advice of the Government of India in this mattel'. 

'!'he ura~  Sir Malcolm HaUel: I am delighted to holU' thRt. 

Kr .•• A • .1'tbll&h: In thit'l m.atter only. If the Government of India 
say that the return of Mr. Hornimlln is daogel'Ousto India, sUl'ely that 
must have an enormous effect on the Seoret8ry of State for India and 
in ninety-nine casea out of a hundrod. he would not take the responsibility of 
acting against that advioe. The iSRUt) thfll'Elforo t cla~' hi thiFl. The 

Government of India !Illy wodo not wnnt to go into the meritfl. 
a r·tIL It if! perfectly true that he wn!l df>pm·tt,d. 1 may rf~mitld the 

Honourable Member that, the order of deportation came to an end 88 
BOOn as he left British India. That Ot'der did not OOfo)tiDue; It was 
.exh81J"ted a8 800n as he reached I..ondon and you, not being h a position 
to (,,antinue that order of deportation, ,resorted tOR circuitous method. 
which is' a· most diIIereCiit,ablethhtg for any Govemment to adopt. and 
i,hat was t.o !'6l1Ort to this method And prevent his getting a PBSliport. You 
l'ef~sed to give him " trial and yon make eliCITations aQainst thRt man. 
You deport that man. a most horrible procedure 'to adopt, and I say DO 
·d'fijised government in any country Ahouldreaort to that. You have 
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.deprived that man of-his livelihood. You have prevented that man· fr~m 
,going' out of EnghUld.. How do you jUlltit,. that? And you have done it 
ior four. yeara. i'hat &s whu.t I want, to know 'from tho Government.' How 
do yo. justify that? 1 am really sbocked at the manner in which the 
Honc;>urable Member ,has ·pleaded his case. It is, not Worthy of 8 reS-
!JollSlbl.e government to put forward. He says " we are not coneemed with 
t ~ .merits.:· But, Sir, we are concerned with the meI:its. Why is 11 
Bntlsh KubJ<lct not allowed to gOlln'ywhore he likes in any 'part' of tht' 
British ~m ire? We. are concerned with it. Why' do vou refuse that? 
Why have you prevented that? • 

. Your Secretary of State for India was given absolutely false informa-
hon and htl put fof a r~ two allegations, "hich are absolutely false. and 
1 aw prepared to con vmoe this House. because .I know t.hat they are 
false allegations. One RUegl\tioll was that Mr. JiQrnirilan allOWed 8 report' 
to a el~r in his pl\per that, soft nose ·bulietsW'tl1:e used in the streets of 
Delhi. The on ~able Member ought to know·,' because he ·was Chief 
~ommisaioner of Delhi then. 

The aODourablt Sir lIlllcolm Ban.y: No. 

lIr. II • .A.. IJ.llDah: l'hen he ought to know that. now:.He ougbtto 
make inquiries. What happened was that a spooial correllpondent, of the 
.• ~ba  Chronicle •. IIElllt a l,'l'port Rod what is more, Sir. even the 
Government no8ification admitted that the appew:lWCO of the bullets did 
lend colour to this conolusion tha.t they were 110ft nOlle bulleh. and :that 
infonnation was slmt by Q correspondent. of the .• Bombay Chroniole.'· 
Mr. Horniman was not responsible for it but that very oOl'l'esponcient Oll 
further examination ·of those bullets sent a further report. .'l'hat report. 
I am prepared to prove 1 1 er ~ you li ~  wail not allowed t . .) go out of 
Delhi and was deta.iJlt!d. 111 th(l mel'ntime Mr. RornimlLD was deported 
under the Defenoe of India Act au a charge not of Rllowing publication ~f 
the soft, nose bullets beillg used, not 011 a oharge uf distributing his a ~ r 
l.U10llgsli the t.roops but 011 Il cbarge of having written two articles, 'j'he 
security ~  forfeited Bnd CPlltlOrship was imposed upon the paper IUld 
therllUpon the .. Bombay Chronicle " had to suspend its publication. It 
was after Mr. Itorniman Wo.I3 deport,cd'lmd 'I·hm] the Secretary of State for 
India was hockled-l do 1I0t. know who was rt'sponRible-but it was t,hen 
1h[\t, this case WIlS' made out against. Mr. Rornimlm and Mr. Montagu had 
to put forward that casco So fur, Sir, with rl~ ard to tbrj soft-nosed 
hullets, and I will. uqd ono t.hing llJ,Pre. This tel(lgram which was sent 
by tho II Bombay Chronicle ., correspondent was detained and in . the 
moant,iOle the paper was snspended by UK ouraolves for the, 
-aimple reQBon that the editor was depor.ted, seoutity WII.S forfeit~ 
and censorship was imposed, upon the paper. ThElre-fore, the 
130ard of Directors had in the meantime to. liuspend thtl pap(lr. 
After five or six days thiR correspondent wrote to us a lettor Bt1ying: .. I 
lwnt VOll li i~ telegram contrudicting my first rcpOl·t 011 further examina· 
tioll of the c l rl ~ter of these bul et~ and how is it t.bst it has not appeared 
in your paper?" Sir, the very first dl\y when the" Chronicle" re-appeared 
flUor its suspension thi!Olexp)"natJon was published in t a~ paper ; and. as 1 
I"Lid before.' evnn the GovernmeLlt notification-&ud I challenge the Home 
Member to 'look it ul'-admittedthBt the appearanee of the' bullets was 
that of soft-nosed bullets. Is that the case on : which 'you depori a roan? 
Then, with regard to the, distribution o.f the paper amongst the, VOops. 

Sir, a grenter lie was never manllfacturedm any tnbunnl. As soon a,tbis 
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allegation" was made by Mr. Montagu in the House of ommo l ~  we, and 
~  &8 ~ e Chairman of the .. Bombay Chronicle." instituted th(l minuteBt 
Inquiries aDd we found aDd we were convinced that 'here 
Was no IDaD connected with the .. Bombay Chronicie" who ever 
distributed ~ single copy of the paper to any member of the British 
troops. 1 c alle~ e the Home Member to give me the slightest proof .)f 
that. It was a lie manufactured for the pUrpo!le of justifying the depor. 
tation of Mr. Horniman. I speak very feelingly, becauKe I 1eel that no 
Inan should be dt'ported and ~ertai l  not on such fabricated allegation!'! 
as these. which. to my knowledge. are absolutely falsc. 

Sir. 1. am not one of t.hoae men who encourages any criule or any 
oJfence, but I do maintain, and I have drunk deep at th,> fountain of con· 
stitutional law, that the liberty of a man is the dearest thing in the law of 
any constitution and it should not be taktm away in this fashion. If YOll 
have any case, if Mr. Romiman hall committed an offence. place him 
before a tribunal j let him be tried: l~t him b .. l'onvicted, and, if he i8. 
cOIlvictlQ by a tribunal. I shall have nothing more to Kay j then he mUf;t 
take t.he cOllsequences. But. Sir, after four year8 to hl!llr It rtply of tbis 
~ aracter solemnly declared by the Government that t e~' e(JIlRider thnt 
it is still daugerouM for Mr. Homiman to bl' allowoo to come t.o India and 
therefore to rt~l rt to what I call thiR most humiliati'tlg flro ~t l  0; preventing 
the papport authority from issuing 1\ pallllport to him, ill that. compatiblt· 
with the dignity of any Government: is thRt t.ht· mamler in which t<J tr('at 
the' liberty of your sUhjects? Sir. I feel t.hat this ill so important and 
E.O IIerioull " matttor that I o ~' that ev ~r  olle in this House, be he ~ ' 

Englishman or anybody eiRe. who haM tht' f1'eedom of voting Ilnd who hUM 
any Rense of propriety, will vote in fnvour of this He80lution. and flO msk.,· 
the Government understand thRt thill stunds as t ~ biggest blot both on 
their Administration Rnd on their sense of ju"tice and fa.ir play. 

Pallcllt Kadall Kohan Jlalavi,. (Allulu&bud and Jhanlli Divisions: N(m· 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir. I support th,! Resolution which has been moved 
by Mr. Patel, and I largcly support whllt my Honourable friend. Mr. JinnBh. 
hus said rl3gnrding t.his matter. Of course he hUR 1\ ,JerMonal knowledge of 
many things on whir.h he alone l~ould spml.k. but in all hill general observa· 
t.ions on the subject I strongly HUpport him. I l~onsid lr it WitS a piec,' of 
melnncholy melmness thllt Mr. Horniman Will! deported. I was in nombll~' 
at the time. I Maw him the dllY before hiM deportation. I know how Ill' 
was busy at the time in serving this eountry and England, how he prepared 
the cablegram which was sent regarding the tragedy that hRd occurred at. 
Amritsllr in the previous week. and how anxious he WIUI thllt men'K mindM 
should be kept calm' and that the matter IIhould be taken up constitution· 
any. I hne heard nothing from the Home Member which would give thE' 
smallellt justification for the extraordinary meli.url! that WIUI adopted t im~t  

him. All that has been Baid by the Home Member is that during the COllrtlO " 
of Mome months, the articles which were published in th(! .. Bombay 
Chronicle" were not of a sBtisfactor.y character, that is to say, not satisfa",· 
tory ',to those who were in authority. J know that they :Were not Matis' 
factory in that sense that they were Dot liked by some of those whom Mr. 
HomUnan criticized. Mr. Romiman was a capable journalist and &D honeat 
journalist. He took care to sift his evidence and, when he had got hil'l'. 
facta, he went straight at the man who Wad. committed a wlOng or W88 
responsible for any corruption; he went sb .... t&t a man when he con·· 
sidcred that the mRn was not acting in the public interest. and naturally 
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he aroused opposition, he created enemies. There were some men in 
high quarters whom he criticised. He was wrong in some of his criti-
.cisms; I myself did not agree with him in some of the criticisms which 
he levelled at some of my senior friends in Bombay, but that was a 
aerent matter. 'l'he man was honest to the core, he had his love of 
liberty, he had his sense of right, he had his sense of justice, and he 
ospoke as he felt, as an Englishman. Now, Sir, that a man 
should be deported during the time of the war under the shelter 
of the Defence of India Act for having written a certain number 
oof articles which did not satisfy some people, 0 which did not meet with 
the approval of the authorities,-I consider that a very strong condem-
nation of the administration at the time. Undoubtedly, 0 primarily the 
Governor of Bombay was responsible for that act, and I submi~  regret 
:to SRy i~ e showed grea.t little-mindedness, a personal malice, in dealing 
with Mr. Homiman. He showed Iittle-mindedness in keeping out an 
Englishman from Bombay whose criticisms he could not stand, the search-
light of whose criticisms he could not bear, and he kept him out of Bombay 
for too long a period without any justification. If there was any reason for 
hoping out Mr. Homiman from Bombay during the time of the 
war, that reason should have been published. It waR a libel 
upon Mr. Horniman-it was an untrue charge-to say that 
his presence in the country was not compatible with the public interests 
or was dangerous to the public peace. The allegation that the presence 
-of a man like Mr. Homiman, an honest Englishman, who loved his own 
country, and who loved this country, was not compatible with the public 
interests or WI\S dangerous to the public peace, was absolutely untrue; it was 
absolutely untenable and unsupportable. And how did the Bombay Govern-
ment justify its action in keeping Mr. Homiman all these four years out of 
Bombay? Sir George Lloyd showed what s1Dall-mindedncss 8 man could be 
~a able of when he said that he would not allow Mr. Horniman to come 
Lack while he himself remained in India I He passed his order, and the Gov-
emment of India allowed him to pass that order, and therefore shared 
the responsibility of having allowed him to do so. 
The Honourable the Home Member ,has tried to put the CRse iii B 

ver.v ver.v miRleading manner; he tried to show that the re onsibilit~  

for not granting a passport to Mr. Horniman now lay with the Secretary 
of State for India. I did no~ think that he would give up the Secretary 
of State after having advised him, as a Member of the Government of 
India, that it was still dangerous to aUow Mr. Homiman to come back 
to this country. I did not think that he would take shelter under the 
plea that the Government ot Bombay was the proper authority to decide 
the question. WhAt is the Government of India here for? I know, we 
know it to our sorrow, that the Government of India have during the 
last three yelU's very often relegated their authority to the Local Govern-
ments. The Government of India have ceased to exist. The 
Govemment of India have shown that they did not exist on 
manyo occasions while repression hll.s gone aD in many parts of the 
country. This ts' also an instance where the Government of India suc-
cumbed to the inftuence of a local Governor, who was not large-minded, 
who did not look at the question of tho liberty of a fellow-subject from 
the Barne point of view from which he should have done in conformity 
with the oath of allegiance to the Sovereign which he had taken. What 
was the Government of India here for? Why did not the Government 
of India Al!k for the grounds why Mr. Horniman was still kept out from 
Bombay; and having aaked for the grounds and having in possession all 

o 
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those grounds. how can the Honourable the Home Member ~et up be· 
fore this House and tell us that he wants us to believe that It is unde-
sirable that Mr. Horuiman should come back to India. that 'it would 
be dangerous to the public interest to allow him to come back. He 
ought to tell Us what the danger is and wherein the undesirability lies. 
Does it behQve any EugUshman or any gentleman to get up before this. 
Assembly and to impeach the character of a fellow-subject on grounds 
which he is not able to disclose. on reasons which he cannot advance. 
and to insist that he should be kept out of this country. simply because 
those who are in power in Delhi or Bombay have decided that Mr. 
Horniman shOuld not be allowed to come back to India. I submit, Sir. 
it is derogatory to the Government of India. It is derogatory to the 
Home Member's position as the Member in charge of the Home Affairs 
of India. to put forward such a miserable plea which cannot be sup-
ported for a moment. I hope. Sir. that the Government of India will 
be compelled bl the force of public opinion. by this strong censure which 
the public opiDlon of this country as represented in this House is passing 
upon the action of the Government of Bombay and upon the Govern-
ment of India and upon the Secretary of State's action. in keeping an 
Englishman out of India for no justifiBble renson, to yield to that opinion. 
It is an abuse of power. for which there is no paraJlel so far as I can see-
in recent times. and it is time that this abuse of power (lame to an end 
aDd that those who are responsible for it should feel-that they have 
acted in 8 very small-minded mfmner in upholding this high-handed, un-
just, and unjustifiable act of the omba~ Government. 

Mr, Barch&Ddat 1'tab.IDdu (Sind: Non-Muhammadan): Sir. Eng-
!lshmen,-you know, as you are one of them-pride themselves upon their' 
sportsmanship. Well, 1 thought, before this discussion began, when I 
had no intention to speak on it, that the Home Member would be able-
t<> explain the intricacies of Mr. Horniman's case, which up to now were 
not open to the public. But everyone here, I suppose, must have been 
greatly' disappointed by the reply of the Honourable the Home Member-
which showed that there WBS no sportsmanship in this case at all. I 
want to tell Honourable Members the mentality which is responsible 
for this kind of treatment of Mr. Horniman. It is this. You IndianA 
may writ(! anything you like; you may say anything; you may act in any 
way you please; even when we inflict punishment upon you, as is done 
in very many cases, there may be amnesty and all those punishments 
may be modified or remitted. But when an Englishman comes and does 
that. then that is an unpardonable sin. II Ht t'lt B1'1I.te," .. and you' 
Brutus." That is wb,t Government tell their Englishmen. Now, I 
was the other day reaCling a hook in which it waf! said that all thof!e 
great Englishmen who' have been friends of India. Sir Thomas Munro, 
Mountstuart Elphinstone, and others would cry out •• What shall we do? 
We want to give rights and privileges to Indians,; but all our 
Englishmen are against it." Now, T find, when there is an Englishman, 
whetlher it he Mr. Horniman or whether it be Lord Ripon or whether it 
be Sir Thomas Munro. if he shows any kind of friendship or sympathy 
towll.rdf! Indians, then he is a 80cial outcaste with his own countrymen; 
he is taboo. I think Honourable Members ought to hear that in mind 
when diflcllssing this question. If there is any kind of persistence on the 
part of the Government here or the Secretary of State in continuing 
their conduct tbwards Mr. Homiman. you can very easily understand it. 
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JIr IND"ed.. Jllhta (Bombay Northern Diyision: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, the reply of the Honourable the HCJrne Member shows 
that with all the reformll and all the constitutional changes the Govern-
ment still remains the lawless Government that it used to be. Sir. the 
Governor of Bombay who was responsible for deporting Mr. Horniman. 
once told the students of the Bombay University as Chancellor that no-
body need be u slave to anything except to law. This self-same gentle-
man deported Mr. Horniman without any justification, without any 
trial. without attempting even to justify his deportation and nearly five 
years after. we have this spectacle of the Home Member of th(, Govern-
ment of India practically defending that step. The last Viceroy said. 
when the Reforms were inaugura.ted. that the Re'01'Rl8 800stituted a 
deliberate and solemn abandonment of autocracy. Could we have found 
a more autocratic exhibition of power than the reply of the Home 
Member? We are told that he does not want to 81loy anything against 
Mr. Horniman. that he would not mention anything against Mr. Homi-
man here. but in the next sentence he said "we still consider him un-
desirable. .. What more could he have said? When you CODsider a 
man undesirable. you hnve said almost everything you ean say against 
him. and that without any formal proof as to his guilt. But. Sir, thert" 
are reasons why Mr. Honliman oontinues t() be out of India. and some 
of them I would like to mention. The moat important reason is that 
Mr. Homiman l'efused to belong to the ruling cute in India. Although 
he WRS born an Englishman. he refused to belong to the easte of the 
white Brahmin in India. He continued to believe. 8S Mrs. Besant 
says in the preface to the book. referred to by Mr. Patel. that it was the 
inalienable ,.1-.t of every man to be free in his own country. Mr. 
Horniman, Sir; was not a new comer here. HehlWl baeD, when he was 
deported. for nearly 18 yeal'R a resident of India aQd B joumaliat. He 
began on the staff of the .. Statesman" of Cnlcutta when that paper had 
not vet ceased to be tbe "Friend of India." As one on the staff of the 
" t~tesm n" newspaper. Sir. he visited Jamalpur during the riots of 
1906 and exposed how it was that the Government of Sir Bampfylde 
Fuller, who had made the Muhammadans his favourite wife against t,he 
Hindus. was fomenting trouble. That was the first crime of Mr. Horni-
man. and the bureaucracy took a note of it. The second crime was when 
in 1916 he exposed and brought to light a conspiracy. not very fnr short 
of a Guy Fawkes conspiracy, against the progresll of the people of India, 
-a conspiracy which four people were hatching in the U. P .• and Mr. 
Homiman brought out that secret document. The llarties to it were 
Mr. I.ionel Curtis of II The Round-tablc. .. Sir WUliam Marris, Sir 
Valentine Chirol and Lord Meston. This secret circular was published 
at a Government preu and Mr. Homiman unearthed it. He expoaed it 
to the world; and the people who concocted and "Were rellponaible for that 
document of conspira.cy againit the liberties of te. Indian people. who 
ciid not hesitate ~ say .  .  .  .  . 

fte Boaoual1. 8tr ¥&1eo1JJl •• n.y: I am very loath to have the 
disooul'tesy of interrupting the Honourable Member. but if he is going. 
in the course of this debate. to bring charges of this R'ravity against men 
who are not here to defend themselves • .the House must allow me the 
liberty of defending them. I cannot sit in my place Rnd heRr that ml:'n 
like Lord Meston and Sir William Marris have conspired against India. 
On the face of it a more ridiculous charge to bring against men of that, 
type it would be impossible to imagine. 
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1Ir. ".mnadll Xehg,: I am willing to quote, Sir, that document if 
the Home Member wants it. It was published in the newspapers in 
India, Bnd the only fault of Mr. Homiman was that he was the first to 
unearth it and to show it the light of day. Nobody said anything in 
defence of it. 
I am here to tell the Honourable the Home Member that of all these 

four gentlemen not one stood up for the dooument. Everybody was 
willing to repUdiate it; everybody was willing to say it did not mean 
what it said. 

TIle BoDourable SIr Malcolm BalleJ': I am sorry that the Honourable 
Member is still discussing the question of what is known as the Round-
table Circular. Might I suggest that he should discuss Mr. Horniman. 

1Ir. J&lDDaclu Mehta: I am pointing out the crime for which Mr. 
Harniman was deported. The Honourable the Home Member has not 
given any evidence .  .  .  .  .  . 

The HODourable Sir Kalcolm Hauey: PerhaplI the Honourable Mem-
ber will accept an assurance hom me that the deportation of Mr. 
Homiman had. nothing whatever to do with anything that he ever wrote 
on the subject of the Round-table Circular. I have much doubt in my 
own mind whether those who were responsible for the deportation 
of Mr. Homiman ever knew that he had written on the subject. at all. 

JIr. X. A. Jbmah: Wh&t were the grounds for Mr. Hornim&n's 
deportation? 

lIr. lamDadal Mehta: I will give up that point if the ~ofiourabl l the 
Home Member anures the House that it had. nothing whatever to do with 
Ml'. Horniman'l:\ deportation. 

The BoDourable Sir Malcolm BaDey: I certainly do. 

JIr. M. A. ltDDah: What arc his grounds? 

Kr. PrelideDt: Order, order. 

JIr. lamnadal Mehta: There are other crimes which Mr. HornimBll 
<Jid commit. One further crime was that he exposed ruthlessly the 
Rowlatt Act. When it was being pressed in this Legislature, he went 
round the country and he said, if the people cared for libertr., let the 
whole country be o.flame, let your fire of indignation exhibit itself in 
thousands a.nd tens of thousands of meetings. Mr. Homim&n did tha.t, 
and that, as I said. is another of his crimes. 
Last of all, when t.he Rowlatt Act was passed in spite of this protest, 

Mr. Homiman joined Mahatma Gandhi in civil disobedience to that Act; 
and it was when this civil disobedience was in progress that Mr. Homiman 
was found to be a man of real peace, of real friendliness to the Government. 
When riots broke out in the Punjab, Mr. Homiman wrote in his news-
paper the •• Bomba.y Chronicle " &nd said that in view of ... hat was happen-
ing in the Punjab, let us stop this civil disobedienoe. Does the Honour-
able the Home Member know these circumstances in favour of Mr. Homi-
man? 'He clearly said that, in view of wh&t was happening in the  Pun-
jab civ.il disobedience to the Rowlatt Act must stop. And yet within 
18 'days of that article in which Mr. liorniman wrote that the Punjab 
incidents were & warniag and therefore civil disobedience should stop, he 
was deported. The man who Was the first. man in India at the time to 

• 
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Rtand out imnlediately the Punjab riots broke out against the continuance 
of oivil disobedience-this man was deported within 18 days. 

Well, Sir, I have only one thing more to say, and that is. the last of 
his crimes I would mention here. Mr. lIorniman and other people in 
this country were expecting the report of the Montagu.Chelmsford Inquiry 
and the bulky volume was published on 0. Sunda.y or handed over to the 
press on a Sunday, Mr. Horniman came out the next morning with an 
article on it in the" Chronicle" headed .. Unacceptable ". ,It is a great 
tribute to the man who could digest a big volume of so .many hundreds of 
}.'ages in one day and pronounn(' 0. judgment on that document which 
stands true to· day after four years-that the refonns were: unacceptable. 
1'hesc are all.the crimes that I can find out from the career of Mr. Homi-
man 68 a public man. 

Well, Sir, now as a humanitarian; when tha.t terrible epidemic of 
;nfluenza in the City of Bomba.y broke out which increased its mortality 
to 80 per thousand per year, Mr. Horniman was seen every day in Bom-
bay regani1esa of danger to his life or health helping the poor and miserable 
people who were either dying or about to, die of influenza. This was the 
service of Mr. Horniman both to humanity and to Government. Again, 
no man during the war was keener that it should he fought to the finish 
in favour of the Allies. No one helped the War Loans more than 
Mr. Horniman did. And yet for no conceivable reason that the House 
('an understand he is stil.\ being kept out of his employment, kept out of 
his means of livelihood, and the Government have not the' courage tr) 
face him in a law court; once and once only hiaenemies attempted to 
face him in a law court. They had libelled him of some very vile offence; 
Mr. Horniman brought them to book and successfully pl'08ecuted them 
to conviction and one of the men who had libelled him was sentenced to 
jail. Ever since then his enemies have not had the courage to face him 
in a law court roc~edin  nnd here we have the spectacle of a very power-
ful Government which confeRS that they are afraid of one honest man, 
that the Government of this country are so weak, 80 autocratic, that theI 
dare not face the criticism of one honest man. That confeFision is tlie 
substance of the Home Member's speech. Therefore, Sir, all t can say 
is that the House should now be justified in showing by its vote that the 
Government have lost the entire confidencE' of the people, at least over· 
this a.ffair. I listened to the Home Member's speech with certainly 8 
very sad attention. I could find nothing in it even to hope that he would 
reconsider the esse. All he said WIlo8 .. I think he is undesirable." the 
answer of an autocrat. No House with any self.respect can accept an 
answer which is an insult to its intelligence. When you ask him to come 
cut, with IUl explanation, he says "1 ha.ve no explanation; still 1 will do 
what I like. " 

1Ir. W. S. I. WUlaOD (Associated Chrunbers of omme~e  Nominated 
Non.Official): Sir, liko my Honourable friend. Mr. Abul Kasem, time 
WBi'! when I WBS ttl. friend of Mr. Horniman. I will not neglect the advice 
of Pandit Madan Mohan Mnlnviya and ml\ko charges against a man which 
1 cannot prove. However much I'may or may not helieve thE-ln, I will 
cerbainly not be gultty of making any eharJl"e agains.t B man which I 
cannot prove. But my friendship with Mr. Homiman died a great man\" 
Tears ago. The Home Member is the only Member who hBR i'!pDken in 
support of his exolusion. It would be a source of great satisfaction to 
me had I found 80 many Indian friends championing the oause of an 
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Englishman who had been ill-trent,ed in any wily. if I were convinced 
that the character of that man was sufficient to justify it. But, Sir, I 
t'annot SIlY that in the present instance. It iii a vcry difficult subject to 
discuss and I do not wish to labour the point. but I think I should be 
lacking in my duty did I not say that I can assure Sir Malcolm Hailey that 
t he view he has taken is Il correct one from the point of view of all my 
hon-official Colleagues, who evor knew Mr. Homiman. We Englishmen 
Pore jealous of the charactsrs of the Europeans who come to this country 
pnd occupy public positions, and I only wish before I sit down, Sir, to 
say that I know no Englishman of standing to-day who has a single good 
o~ to say for Mr. Homiman. It is perfectly right to say. that he WOB 
Tot admitted to any of our clubs and was not 0. man that we have any 
pride in having in this country, and we prefer to be without him. . 

Mr. O. S. JtaDc. Iyer (Rohilkhnd and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muharn-
madan Rural): Mr. President, I had no intention of flpeaking after 
having beard some of my Swarajist friends: but the last speaker haA 
t'ompelled me to make a few observations. Sir. I believe he said in this 
House that no English gentleman bas any good opinion about Mr. Homi-
man, and that he WII8 not admitted to any of the English clubs. Well, 
Sir, when Mr. B. G. Horniman identified himself with the nationo.l move-
ment whicb evl!ry English gentleman in India thinks jeopaMises his 
f'xistence, naturally he would not have been. acimitk!d to any of the 
English clubs. But 1 know, Sir, that Mr. B. G. Homiman was not an 
tt-pplicant to get admission to any of the English clubs becaus£' there were 
no EnglisP. clubs in India as Indians knew them in England. You have 
bureaucratic clubs here. Mr. B. G. Horniman was not a bureaucrat. He 
did not belon!{, Sir, to the tribe whioh the present British Premier bM 
sarcastically characterised in his interesting book If ThEl Awakening of 
India II as • Imperial and Imperious '. Sir. Mr. Horniman does not 
belong to that imperial caste 811 Mr. Ramsay MacDonald has characterised 
tbe bureaucracy in this country. He was not an interpreter of what 
Mr. Ramsay MacDonald calls fllUIlbuoyant imperialism, bombastic 
lmperialism. Mr. Horniman was a friend of the Empire, not in tbe 
sense in which the bureaucracy is, whicb believeR in imperialism. 
Mr. Homiman believed in freedom oJ. the Campbell-Bannerman school. 
Mr. Campbell-Bannerman said • Good Government cannot be a substitute 
for self-government'. The bureaucratic GovernmElnt has been in all 
(Ionscicnce very bad, but, even if it were Rood, Mr. Homimllrn would 
rot have supportlld 0. bureaucratic Government. He was an apotltle, he 
was a supporter. he WaR an advocate of self-govemment, and naturally 
f'very EnqliRh bureaucrat in Indio. here could not have admitted 
Mr .. R'1rniman to the club. Therefore, Sir. the attitude taken by the 
previo1ls speakElr, the o.ttituae taken by the community to which 
Mr. Hnmiman belo ~s  cannot change the opinion of a.ll honest men, it 
r.annot, cbange the opinion ()f people even in England, ~ value tbe free-
dom, of man. Of England it is Raid: 

Of It iM the land that, freemen,tiU 
That Aoher-suit.ed freedom chole 
The land, where girt with friends or foes 
A man may speak the t.hlnl he will. II 

'Rut when an Englishman comeR to Jndia. and tells the bureaueraey: .. You 
ue, wrong, you, are destroying the EDglilb Empite, you are the greatest 
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'~'nemies of the English Empire," 8S Mr. HorDiman repeatedly said in his 
neWspaper, then we are told that he was an outcaste, he was looked down 
upon by European clubs and they did not admit him to their clubs. Well, 
1 suppose Mr. Hornln8n was not very keen about it. Not. only hu he no 
I'laoe in.B European club, but he has no place in a country which is ridden 
by a bureaucracy. His place .is in England-why? because there are 
Englishmen in England who value England's freedom. He. has no place 
ill India-why? because Englishmen here do not value India's freedom, 
because this is not 8 place for any honest Englishman who can tell English. 
men: .. You are misgoverning Indians, you are putting Indians in gaol, 
you are destroying the English Empire ", Sir, Mr. B. G. Homima.n day 
after day wrote, said, and felt, in private and in public, in the press and 
on the platform, that the greatest enemies of England were the present 
fldministrators of India. He said, he felt and he repeatedly wrote, that 
they were goading India into a revolution, and it is true that he charged 
them with being the authors of the anarchist movement. A staunch 
believer in the non·violent movement for India's deliverance, he was the 
Vice·President of the Satyagraha Babha and worked in association· with 
Mahatma Gandhi, and when violence broke out in the Punjab, when the 
lives of Europeans were in danger, this very •• man" who was not 
cdmitted to European clubs in India, was responsible for withdrawing, for 
Mvising from his sick bed Mahatma Gandhi to suspend the Batyagraha 
movement; Bnd Mahatmaji did suspend the movement. And now mem-
bers of Mr. Homiman's community stand up in this hall, stab at, strike at 
and assail his oharacter behind his back, without giving him an opportunity 
to have his say. He is not in this country; you have driven him out of 
this country, and then you say he was not 0. gentleman and that. no 
Bnglishman had a respectable word for him. I say, no English gentleman 
'Will speak in tha.t manner. 

Kr. Ohamaa LIl: Sir, I had no intention to iutervene in this debate, 
fJBrticuln.rly as the subject is such that one can hardly speak with restraint 
about it. But since my friend, Mr. Jamnadal! Mehta, has related the 
('rimae committed by Mr. Homiman, I was wa.ithlg to hear from the 
Honourable the Home Memher the crimes committed by the Government. 
One of the crimes commit.ted by the Govemment in the eyes of all honest 
men, not only in this Assembly but in this country, is that they have robbed 
an Englishman, their own compa.triot, of the liberty which was due to him. 
'Sir, history has parallels where rebellions were born on the suppression of 
human liberty. But I dare say that sentences like that would probably 
be considered by the Honourable the Home Member as an essav, probably 
a juvenile essay. I hear him murmuring" Yes, Sir ". No doubt, when 
the question of human liberty, when the question of human lives is at stake, 
it can fll\Sily conveniently be brushed Bside as /I,Il attempt at II. juvenile 
(-ssay. Rut wheTl the Honourable Member himself got up to speak on this 
particular Resolution and said that the question WIlS not 0. question to be 
-dealt with by the Govemment of India. but by the Secretary of State, I 
was really amazed at his audacity. I think nothing could have been more 
frivolous tha.n the statement which he has just uttered. May I remind him 
~' f what Mr. Montagu said on two separate ocoasion!! in the HOllse of 
Oommohs-on the 2bt of April 1920 and on the 5th of. May 1920? I aU: 
your indulgence for reading this short extract. .Mr. MontBgu on the 21st 
cl April said: 

... A diMe.it question arbe., when is t.hat deportation (i.e., Mr; lIornifMft'l! def'0rta. 
Itoll) to end? I propose to leave the matter entirely to the Government of Bombay." 

• 
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[Mr. Chaman Lal.] 
Does that mean, Sir, that the question does not rest with the Honourable 
Member over there but that it rests with the Secretary of State in England? 
I emphatically say, Sir, that out of Mr. Montagu's o n~i s we have it tha.t 
the matter rests with the Honourable Member over there. I proeeed to 
May the 5th.' Mr. Lund, M.P., asked Mr. Montagu the following question: 

• .. Why after a year Mr. Horniman should not be aUowed to return linee the 
circumstancea ic~ necessitated his deportation do not now exist!" 

And Mr. Montagu replied: 

.. The Government of India do not coulider Mr. Horniman'. return to India com-
pat.ible with the public safety. As I stated in the HoulC on the 21st April, 1900, I do 
not propole to interfere with their discretion. I am content to leave to the Govera-
'1Ilell.t. of India and the Government of Bombay the decision aa to the date on which 
Mr. Horniman can be allowed to retnrD." 

Commander Kenworthy: 

.. Will Mr. Horniman be allowed to return aftl'r peace ~ finally ~atified " 

Mr. Montagu: 

.. The decision will be left to the Government of Bombay. If they decide that b 
shall return when peace i. signed, I shall accept their decision. If they do not 10 
decide, I ahall again accept. their deoiaion." 

Does the Honourable the Home Member, Bir, in the face of these quota-
tions still persist in stating that the decision rests witlt the Home Govel'n-
ment and not with the Government of India? There ls not a. Member here 
who has heard these qllotations, I dare say, who would be prepared to accept 
that statement 8B a correct statement of facts 88 they exist to-day. Sir, 
it is & question not of mere procedure, not of the wilfulness of the Swaraj 
Farty or of the Independents in this House, that they demand the return 
of Mr. Homiman to the people of Indio.. The people of India., as he 
knows it, as we know it, love Mr. Horniman not because he was a fiery 
jr)urnalist who excited the people of this country, which I do not believe, 
but because, Sir, he was an hOllest Englishman who was prepared to lose 
hill liberty, to lose his own life; in the C&USC of this country, because he 
t.elieved that the Government of this country were not prepared to grant 
the freedom due to this country, because he believed that British rule in 
Tndia. was not only a failure but that it was a crime, and he had the courage 
to sa.y it even, as I said, &t the risk of his Uberty and, if necessary, at the 
risk of his Life. No doubt, Mr. Horniman W88 deported. Other English-
mon in his position are thp pampered darlings of the bureaucracy hecause 
they have not the courage to stato the truth that is in their heart·s. When 
Mr. Willson gets up and says that there is not an English gentleman who 
has a good word to say of Mr. Homiman, may I remind him of what Mr. 
Ramsa.y MacDonald thinks of Mr. Horniman, and m&y I remind him of 
wha.t Mr. George Lansbury, Editor of the "Daily Herllld ", thinks of 
Mr . ." Homima.n? May I remind him of what Colonel Commander 
Kenworthy thinks of Mr. Horniman? Are they English gentlemen or fire 
they not EnglAsh gentlemen? Are they not the purest type of English 
gentleman that you can have, men who are prepa.red to take an impartiRl 
view of historv, men who Are prepAred to take an impartia.l view of world 
currents? They are the friends of Mr. B. G. Horniman. It has been said 
thBt he did not belong to any English Club. I tell you in reply t.hat hl' 
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belonged to the one club that any decent human being can belong to, the 
club of honest men. It is an honour to belong to that club and I bope 
his English friends in this country will follow in bis foot-steps and will vote 
with us if there is a division on this question and prove to the British 
Government in England and to the Government of India here that they 
are prepared -to fight for any man who is prepared to sta.nd tor human 
libert" and for the ca.use of human freedom. The greatest crime that Mr. 
Honllma.n has oommitted is a crime against constituted authority, and con-
stituted authority is taking its pound of flesh out of Homiman. Bir, for 
art;iclc.6 of a seditious nature, if a man is prof!lecuted, he generally gets two 
years. But Mr. Hornim!Ul has been out of the country for nea.rly five 
vears. His crime is apparently greater tha.n that of any other journalist 
except perhaps that of Mahatma Gandhi who was sentenced to six years' 
imprisonment, but wisely released 'after two years. Five yeal'll for charges 
which cannot be proved, five years for charges which the Honourable the 
Home Member has not the courage to prove in thiR Housel I challenge him 
to prove those charges. I challenge any Honourable Member bere to prove 
those charges. The speech which we ha.ve heard from the Honourable· 
Mr. Jinnah is conolusive on that point. He has said that there were three 
eh&rg'e.s against Mr. Homiman. The first was that he had written in the· 
I· Bombay Chromcte " that soft-nosed bullets were being employed  in the· 
riots of Delhi. That statement was that of a correspondent and that cor-
r('I!pondent sent a repudiation which was not published l because it was not 
allowM to be transmittEld to the "Bombay Chronicle" by the censor authori· 
ties. The second charge against him was that· he distributed free copieR 
of the .. Bombay Chroniole ". Tha.t cha.rge, the Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the Bombay Chronicle is prepared to deny, and I challenge the 
Honourable the Home Member to substantiate it. The third oharge, Bir, 
was the charge, acoording to Mr. Montagu, of spreading and fanning the 
flame of rebellion. It is 0. very vague charge. I dare say, Bir, there are 
VP>ry ma.ny members on the Treasury Bench who, under ordinary circum· 
stances, would probably be charged. with a crime of that nature, and I dare 
say there are many Members of the Bwaraj Party who can be charged with· 
11 orime of that nature. But it, is only a vague general expreRsion of opinion 
on the part of Mr. Montagu, not subfltantiated by any facts because, if he-
had any facts, he would have given them on the floor of the House of' 
Commons when he was charged repeatedly to bring forward his accusation 
(If Mr. Hornimo.n. Mr. Horniman took the earliest opportunity to my per-
sonal knowledge-I have the privilege of knowing tha.t great Englishman 
and of, claiming him 8EI a dear friend-of writing II. lotter to Mr. Montagu 
challenging him to make public the ~1' nnds upon which he made t.hose 
charges against him on the floor of the House of Commons. Mr. Homiman 
T·ever rp-ccived a. reply to his letter. He could not have received II. renlv 
i:o his letter, becallse, as Mr. Jinnah has pointed out', those charges levelled 
against Mr. :S:omiman. were conoocted charges, false charges, ohR.l'r,cs made 
Qn an ocoaslon when It was thought that Mr. Homiman would not he on 
the spot, to deny them. Rut, Sir, the truth of it is that in 1920 8 deputlil 
tion went to llee Sir George Lloyd in Bombay to pillce before him thl:" 
Resolution TlasRf)d by the All·Tndill Trade Un,ion COn!!rCBR dl'lnanding thl' 
return of Mr. Horn,iman in the interests of the working classes of this 
country. BiJ: (teorge Lloyd is reported to have said that, aR long RS he a~ 

Governor of Bombay, he wonld not allow Mr. Horniman to come baok. 
Sir George Lloyd has now departed from thifl '·country. He has visited 
the tomb of Tutankha.men Rnd he ill' now proba.bly in Whiteha.lI. It is 
t:me that his successor should be advised bv the HonourablA the Home-

I • 
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[Mr. Chaman Lal.J 
Member to take the necessary action under the circumstances to obtain 
·the immediate release of Mr. Horniman. I say it, Sir, emphatically that 
Mr. nomirnan is not merely a deportee but really a. prisoner in the hands 
of the British Government and it is for them to take the necesoary action-
[lot the British Government in Engla.nd but the British Government in 
Jndia, because the responsibility, according to the Secretary of State, has 
eeen thrown upon their shoulders. Do not mock at liberty. Do not 
laugh at opptcssion. Was it not Abraham Lincoln who said that those who 
rob human beings of their liberty will not reta.in it for long themselves? 
~ is for you to look at the human factor of the case. It is for you to look 
for justice, to grant justice, and may you grant it with expedition. 

1Ir • .6. •........ amy !yenlU (Tanjore oum Trichinopoly; Non-Muham-
madan Hural); I had no idea of saying anything 011 this motion because 
I had not the least expectat.ion that the HOllourablt! the Home Member 
would take the position that he has taken. He first told this House that 
he was not going to discuss the question a8 to whether the charges against 
Mr. Horniman were well founded or not and that he was not going into the 
merits of the charges. But presently hc contradicted himself when he 
said that the opinion of the Government of India still' WII.:, tha.t. he was 
an undesirable person who should not be allowed to come to this country. 
That was a judgment on the merits for which he vouched no grounds what-
·ever to this House and that was a judgment which the Government of India, 
the Government of Bombay and the Secretary of State for India were 
continually dinning into the ears of those who had no means of knowing 
Mr. Horniman personally and of judging whether all that was said of him 
by people in those circumstances was justified or not. Mr. Willson said 
generally that Mr. Horniman was not well thought of by any English 
gentleman in this country and that he would not be admitted to any 
English Club. It is this kind of statement, this persistent throwing out 
of an atmosphere of suspicion against an Englillh gentleman born, who 
loved his liberty and the liberty of all Brit,ishers and of all Indians within 
the Empire,-it is this creation of an atmosphere of suspicion that has injured 
Mr. Homiman more than any qucstion of passport or any other thing. 
Mr. Horniman has been deprived of his living by this kind of thing. When 
I was in England I had an opportunity of visiting many institutionll of 
journalists and there questions were put to me 8S to what really was the 
matter with Mr. Horniman. Why should Government say such dark 
things about him without IItating exaClt}y what the grounds are? These 
statements are made without giving him an opportunity of justifying his 
conduct, and the result of it if! that it is impoRf!ihle for him to get his proper 
living. He has been most IlnjuRtly and most unjustifiably deprived of t,he 
means of comin" out to this country to earn his living. Sir, the question 
. of living is a tllvial consideration. •• Who stenls my pUl'!!e steals trash, 
but who steals from me my own good name rohR me of that which not 
enricheth him, but makeR me poor indeed." That is the position of 
Mr. Homiman in this country and in England. Government-'have, by their 
!,ersistent suspicions, persistent conduct, by not, coming out into the opell 
and placing the facts before the country, hut by Raying in these general 
terms that he is a.n undesirable pm'Ron,-tried to rob him of his ~ood name. 
-They are doing it in a manner which certainly does not 86em to he what 
we should consider to be the conduct of B gentleman, if it was an indi~
·dual. I hope that the Government will free themselves from this oharge 
··of being privy to rolibing a man of his reputa£ion in this land. 
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Pandlt KoWal :Nehru (Cities of the United ro~oes  o~ u ~
madan Urban): I rise only to say one word lest my silence on this occasion 
should be misconstrued and that w;)rd is that I fully associate myself with 
the Resolution which has been moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Patel. 
This morning I had a conference with my friend and we both thought that 
this was a ~esolution which would not take more than a ..quarter of an 
hour in this House. We tried our best to discover what the Government 
could possibly say in ans~er to the demand which wl;los. contain~d in that 
Hesolution. 1 confess, SIr, that, used as I am to antIclpate varlous argu-
ments, I wholly failed to carry my mind into the channels in which the 
mind' of the Honourable the Home Member has travelled. I heard his 
"peech and what do I find? He declined to go into ,the merits of the 
case, He says that this is not the proper tribunal for it. But he gives 
his decisions and he says, .. we hold by those decisions." Then he says, 
.. if we take a different view we shall change our mind and we shall allow 
him to come ", 'l'he House was kept absolutely in the dark as to what 
those reasons may be, Mr. Homiman is a d_angerous character. Mr. 
HorDiman has insulted the dignity of the Government. Thcse are 
grave, yet very vague, charges which no human being om answer. Then, 
when a series of allegations were made by other speakers in the Hoyse and 
specially by my friend, Mr. J amnadas, the Honourable the Home Member 
got up and said it is not true that that was one of those allegations. So it 
comes to this, that the Government in depriving a man and an Englishman 
of his liberty have not the courage to come into the open and state the charge 
upon which they have deported him and they resort to a process of inanition. 
They hate other people coming forward with what conceivable charges 
ma~ possibly have been in the mind of the Government and as to one of 
them they say • it is not true '. That is a process of reasoning which I 
have for the first time in my life come across on the Boor of this House 
to-day. What is there to prevent the Government now, after five years 
have elapsed after the deportation of Mr. Horniman, saying, what it was 
that he had done which merited the sentence wbich was passed upon him, 
which merited the punishment from which he is now suffering. Is it 'not 
in the public interest to divulge that? If there is anything criminal 
in it, why not prosecute him? I cannot conceive of a charge which cannot 
be uttered, which cannot be proved and yet of such a grave and serious 
nature that you feel yourself compelled to deprive one of your own com-
patriots of his liberty and keep him confined in England and rob bim of 
all freedom of movement and of visiting any place he likes. Sir, I need 
not go into any other arguments. All I need say is that the case made out for 
the removal of the restraints which still continue against Mr, Horniman 
is an irresistible one. It is an unanswerable one and one which has not 
been answered and not even attempted to be answered by the Honourable 
Member. I therefore wholly associate mysl3lf with this Resolution. 

Kr. V.I. Patel: Sir. I do not desire to add to the embarrassment of 
my friend the.Honourable the Home M:pmber by addin~ anything more to 
what has already fallen from my friends here, But I will say this, Sir, 
that I am not at alJ disappointed at the answer given bv mv Honourable 
friend, the Home Member, as my friend, Mr. Vishindas, has been: "'1 
r:either am I shocked or surprised as my Honourable friend. Mr. Jinuah. 
I knew what W8S coming and the question for us on this side of the Bouse to 
consider is, what are we going to do? Shall we go on passing ReSolutions? 
We will ~ss this Resolution and any numbAr of other :Resolutions. but how 
are we golDg to enforce them? That is the question of questions for us. 
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We are told times without number to rely upon the reason and the sense 
of fair play of Government. There is every reason and there is all fair 
play in the arguments which have been advanoed to-day in support of this 
Resolution. An irresistible caS6 has been made out, but Government 
remain unyielding. So the question Inow for us is, what are we going to do? 
I hope this debate, if it does any good at all, WIll do this much good, that 
it will help those fdends of mine who are still considering whethcr they 
should accept the Swaraj Party's programme in making up their minds. 

The HODourable Sir Malcolm Balley: I am grateful to Mr. Patei for 
not adding to my embarrassmtmts; but I can bear the burden. I tll.ko up 
t,he first charge which has been levelled against \lS, namely, that 1 have 
endeavoured to place on the Secretar.v of State or elsllwhere responsibility 
which should properly be shouldElred by us. 1 have done no such thing. I 
have said that the final decision lies in London, I1S it must do. I have not 
concealed the fact that our recommendlLtions are asked for and 
are given. I disclaim no responsibility at all. Mr. Chaman 
Lal says that the Secretary of State has asserted in Parliament 
that he has placed the responsibility entirely on us. I have 
merely said that the final decillion lies in London, but, if the Secretary of 
Btate regards himself as bound by our views on the SUbject, then I am 
willing to accept both the onus and the burden of responsibility given to 
me. I have no fear myself of the consequences'of my actions. I do not 
myself edit a newspaper and then, afraid of the consequences of anything 
I may write, appoint a dummy editor. 

• 
Mr. ObamaD Lal: Sir, on a point of order. If that remark is meant 

to read that" Mr. Chame,n I.a1 edited 8 paper and then appointed a dummy 
editor ", I may say that I never edited 11 paper. 

'!'he HODOurable Sir lIaloolm. Haney: Owned it perhaps, Bir. 

Mr. OhamaD Lal: Does the fact that a man owns a paper imply that 
he also editR it? My friend, Pandit Moti1sl Nehru, is the owner of a paper; 
does that mean that he edits it? 

The Honourable Sir ])[alcolm BaDey: If the Honourable Member does 
r,ot und.erStn.nd my allusion, I invite him to read again his own evidence 
in what is known as the AbU trial. 

Mr. Ohaman L&l: On s point of order. May T draw thc Honourable 
Member's attention to my own evidence in that CBse? 

The HODourable Slr Malcolm HaDey: • It is his own evidence in that CflRe 
to which lam referring. . .. 
Mr,iDeyaJd Prasad Sinha (Chota ~ ' llr Division: Nl.'ln-Muhammndan) ~ 

Can the Honourable Member refElr to It CABe which is /tu') judice? 

r~ Ohaman Lal: On s 'Point of order a~ain  May I draw the H01JOur· 
able Member's attention to the fact that it is not really very dignified for the 
Honourable Member to make charges which he cannot substantiate by any 
conceivable piece of evidence'i' 
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PaDdlt Kotnal :R'wu: On B point of order, Sir. Wh&rhas the fact 
that Mr. Chaman Lal was the dummy editor while he was the 

• I'll. real editor got to do at all with Mr. Horniman, or with the 
~easons for the deportation of Mr. Horniman or with the oontinuanceof 
.the restraint. . 

The Honourable Sir lIalcolm HaUe,,: Very little indeed, Sir, but it haa 
got a good deal to do with a gentleman who, brings against me a charge Ilf 
i:lhirking my responsibility 

Kr. Oh&man La!: Sir, on a point of order 

Mr. Prtaldent: Order, order. We have had enough of points of order 
which are not points of order. Honourable Members' are aware that I 
.\llow a reasonable latitude of interruption and interjection because it 
helps to elicit the facts, but Ii point comes where the Chair must intervene 
~nd the debate must proceed without interruption. 

The Honourable Sir lIalcolm HaU.,,: If I have done anything to wound 
~ e feelings of the Honourable Member, I shall be the first to apologize--
as I hope tha.t he will apologize to me for saying that I ha.ve shirked my 
responsibility in this connection. I have not done so, and I do not intend 
.to do so. l'hen, there is another point. Charges have been levelled, not 
.against us this time but against the late Governor of Bombay. I have 
heard the word .. malice .. used in that connection. .. MaIi.!e," implies 
versollal feeling; used us it htlR been, it suggests that a high officer of 
Government has been Q(}tuutcd by personal motives in his judgment. as 
to action taken in 1\ public matter. (An Honourable Member: "Political 
malice. ") Thern was no question m~ of political malice. Was it in-
tended to insinuate in thi& connection that the Governor of Bom.bay in 
t!\king action against Mr. Horniman W8S actuated by personal malice? 
If so, I must, on his behalf, repudiate any such charge, and I refuse to 
believe that any officer in his posit.ion would dare to bring his personal 
feelings into a matter of this nature. 

Pandlt JladaD Kohan Malavl"a: He was guilty of the most melancholy 
'meanness shown by any officer of Government. 

The Honourable Sir Kalcolm Haney: The Honourable Member does not 
improve his case by varying his epithets. He asks us so often, so eloquently. 
that justice should be done to others that I may justly ask him to cultivats 
a little of that quality himself. 

PaDdlt Madan lIIohan lIIalavi"a: Thank you. 

The HODourable Sir Malcolm Balley: The action taken against Mr. 
Horniman, as I say, was not on personal grounds due to any idiosyncracy 
of any Governor,-it was not on personal grounds due to any idiosyncracy, 
of Mr. Horniman. I have been challenged again to say exactly' what 
were the groo.nds. I Raid before that the conduct of his paper was 
such for some months that it was considered that it was undesirable at 
thBt time that he should be ullowed to stay on in the country and con-
tinue to conduct his paper in the same strain. Now it must always be a 
matter of judgment whether the action of a pUblicist is or is not in the 
·public interest or against the public safety. Governments may very well 
make a mistake on that point. It is, after all, 8. matter of human judg-
ment. But I must o,sk the House to believe that a judgment in a matte.r 

• 
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IUch as that is taken aoxioualy and clU'dully, and that the decision is not 
... ayed by any IDotive othor than that of a real conviction, right or wrong, 
as to the public intereats~ I say further that, if we still hold the opinion 
which was held by Government then, it is again a matter. of jUdgment. 
It is difficult to prove, and it is difficult to disprovtl, but for my part 1 
would invite anybody to take the tiles of the .. Bombay Chronicle .. for-
the last months during which Mr. Horniman edited it and to say that We 
were unreasonable· and above all that we were unf&irly prejudiced it, 
maint&ining that, if he returned to India and edited tha .. Chronicle" ill! 
I.he same manner as he had done in the past, theu it would not be to the 
public interest, and it might be to the pubfic danger. That jg our case. 
I put it again to tQe House that, if they will study the files of that 
1 aper, they will sce that our conduct hatl not been unreasonable. It was 
a matter on which we ourselves and the Bombay Government had to 
fonn a judgment; we fonned it to the best of our a.bility, and we stand 
for the present by that judgment. That, Sir, is not.,shirking the issue. 
That is not refusing our responsibilities; that is not bringing vague charges 
against a man who cannot defend himself. It itl simply a statement that 
we believe that the conduct of his paper at that time was prejudicial 
to the public interests and to public safety, Rnd Wt' equully believe that, if 
he returned and oontinued to conduct his pl\pcr in thp 8ame manner, the· 
f,ame results would follow. 

•• II. .A.. IlDDah: Why no~ proseCUttl him? 

TIM Kcmo\lrablt 8JI JIalcolm BaUIY: We prefer, Sir, to prevent it. 
I have no more to say. But I wish once more to emphlisize that we 
do not suggest that we have no hand in the matter or the Bombay Gov-
ernment has no hand in the matter; in what I said regarding the decision 
being taken elsewhere, I was merely putting before the House the exact.. 
facts, of the case. If the Secretary of State asks us fo! our opinion, we 
"hall give it unreservedly. If the Bombay Government sees any reason 
to believe that in the altered cireumstances now or henceforth the return 
of Mr. Horniman would not be a danger, then that would oarry great weight 
c..n the question whether he should be refused a passport. We must btl 
guided largely by their opinion; the results of his return would primarily 
be felt by them, and we shall not shirk our l't'lsponsibility if they ask our' 
support in his further exclusion, in spite of any criticisms which may be 
leTelled against us or any imputations to which that attitude may lay 
us open. 

Mr. PrIlideDt: The question is thl}t the following Resolution be 
bdopted : 

Of Thie AllI8JIlbly reoommlOd. to the Governor General ip OOlHlcil that Itepa b. 
fOl't.Jnrit.1a taken to remove alJ restrictions in the way of Mr. B. G. Honlimlw to ret.urn, 
to lDdia." 

~ motion WILlI adopted. 

~ Assembly then adjourned till Eleveu of the Clock on Wednesday .. 
tho 20th February, 1924. 
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